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Biographical Note


He enlisted at McGill, Nevada on March 3, 1941. Grenig served as a ROTC instructor in Reno and Salt Lake City. He attended Infantry School at Fort Benning, Georgia and completed the Officers’ Advanced Course. He also attended Army General Staff Infantry Course at Command and General Staff School at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. Grenig was transferred to Manila, Philippines on September 22, 1945 on USS Uruguay to serve in the Chief Transportation office. He was transferred to Korea in June 1946 to serve as Regimental Adjutant and later as Regimental S-3 Officer. While in Korea, he lived with his family in Camp Hillenmeyer.
Grenig was transferred back to the United States in February 1948 and served as a ROTC instructor in Kansas City, Missouri. He attended a Personnel Management Officer Course at The Adjutant General’s School at Fort Lee, Virginia in 1950. Grenig was transferred to Tokyo, Japan in February 1952 and served in the Billeting Section assisting members of the Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission (NNRC). While in Tokyo, he lived with his family in the Washington Heights military housing complex. He returned to the United States in 1954 before being assigned in 1957 to serve in the Military Assistance Advisory Group (MAAG) in Vietnam. Grenig returned to the United States to serve as deputy Assistant Chief of Staff, G1 for 1st Logistical Command at Fort Bragg, North Carolina from 1958 until his retirement on May 1, 1961.

His assignments include: ROTC Salt Lake City High School, Salt Lake City, Utah; ROTC Reno High Schools, Reno, Nevada; Headquarters Armed Forces Western Pacific, Manila, Philippines; 53rd Medium Port, Okinawa Japan; Headquarters 24th Corps, Seoul, Korea; ROTC Kansas City High Schools, Kansas City, Missouri; Military Assistance Advisory Group (MAAG), Saigon, Vietnam; 1st Logistical Command at Fort Bragg, North Carolina.


---

**Scope and Content of the Collection**

The Robert Edward Grenig Collection consists of scrapbooks that contain military records, correspondence, photographs, and documents related to Grenig's military service. The scrapbooks document his service as an ROTC instructor, his life in Tokyo aiding in repatriation after the Korean War, and his service as a member of the Military Assistance Advisory Group (MAAG) in Vietnam. Many photographs feature his family, including his wife, Betty, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn. The collection contains materials dating from 1936-2012, with the bulk of the collection dating from 1940-1961. The collection also contains several artifacts and maps that have been separated.

**Arrangement**

The collection arrived in donor-imposed order. PMML staff have organized the collection by into two series attempting to maintain the collection’s original order:
Series One:

Series One consists of military records, correspondence, photographs, and documents related to Grenig’s military service. Many photographs feature his family, including his wife, Betty, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn. Documents range from 1936-2012, with the bulk of documents ranging from 1940-1961.

Series Two:

Series Two consists of military financial records. Documents range from 1945-1963.

Rights

Copyrights held by Jay E. Grenig, Sharon F. Grenig, and Betty Grenig were transferred to the Pritzker Military Museum & Library. All other rights are held by the author or publisher. Users assume responsibility for following copyright laws as established by US Code Title 17.

Separations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800378001</td>
<td>REALIA 05103</td>
<td>Army of Occupation Medal, Robert Edward Grenig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378002</td>
<td>REALIA 05104</td>
<td>Army of Occupation Medal ribbon, Robert Edward Grenig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378003</td>
<td>REALIA 05105</td>
<td>United States Army Eighty-Eighth Infantry Division Medal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378004</td>
<td>REALIA 05106</td>
<td>P-38 can opener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378005</td>
<td>REALIA 05107</td>
<td>Cigarette lighter, Korea 1953-54, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss Delegation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metal bookmark with Lesser Coat of Arms of the Kingdom of Sweden insignia, attached calling card, Lieutenant Colonel T. Nyström, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Swedish Group, with note on verso: "Dear Colonel Grenig. Please receive this small 'souvenir' as a token of my very great estimation and appreciation"

Chinese Volunteer Army cigarette pack, c.1953 *DUP (removed from pg. 1 of "Korea NNRC" scrapbook, Item ID# 800378042)

Chinese Volunteer Army cigarette pack, c.1953 *DUP (removed from pg. 1 of "Korea NNRC" scrapbook, Item ID# 800378042)

Flag, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission (removed from pg. 25 of "Korea NNRC" scrapbook, Item ID# 800378042)

Khan dong hat, Vietnam, c.1957 *DUP

Khan dong hat, Vietnam, c.1957 *DUP

Conical wicker hat, likely Vietnam *DUP

Conical wicker hat, likely Vietnam *DUP

Conical wicker hat, likely Vietnam *DUP

Conical hat, Vietnam, c.1957 *DUP

Conical hat, Vietnam, c.1957 *DUP

Conical hat, Vietnam, c.1957 *DUP

Conical hat, Vietnam, c.1957 *DUP
Conical hat, Vietnam, c.1957 *DUP

Conical hat, Vietnam, c.1957 *DUP

Montagnard basket pack, Vietnam

Cigarette lighter with 1st Division of the Army of the Republic of Vietnam insignia *DUP

Cigarette lighter with 1st Division of the Army of the Republic of Vietnam insignia *DUP

Cigarette lighter with 1st Division of the Army of the Republic of Vietnam insignia *DUP

Framed Military Assistance Advisory Group Vietnam patches, ARVN patch, and Vietnamese driver's license, issued 6/18/1957 to Grenig

Plaque with medals, Vietnam, inscribed: "Sư-Đoàn DCI Thân-Tặng Trung-Tá Grenig" (roughly translates to: "DCI Division presented to Lieutenant Colonel Grenig"), medals appear to represent Army of the Republic of Vietnam battalion insignias

Sword with metal scabbard and cloth sheath, Lilley-Ames Co., Columbus, Ohio

Montagnard wooden crossbow, Vietnam

Model plane, Messerschmitt Bf 109, 1942

Model plane, Boulton Paul Defiant, 1942

Model plane, Lockheed A-29 Hudson

Model plane, likely Curtiss P-40 Warhawk
Model plane, Japanese fighter

Challenge coin, Reno High School 1919 Huskie Battalion, reproduction

Maps

Framed map of Central Tokyo, showing military installations, military travel routes, and housing, 1951

Framed map of Tokyo, with detailed views of military installations and housing blocks, 1954

Fort Bragg Information Map, c.1958 (removed from "Ft. Bragg N.C." scrapbook, pg. 2, Item ID# 800378050)

Key Subjects

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the Library’s online catalog. Researchers interested in materials about related topics, persons, or places should search the catalog using these subject headings.

Names

Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission

Subjects

Korean War, 1950-1953
Military education
Scrapbooks
United States. Army—Infantry
Vietnam War, 1961-1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Item ID #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>800378038</td>
<td>&quot;Army Reno Nev. S.L.C. Utah&quot; scrapbook</td>
<td>1936-2012, u.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Report, &quot;Battles of the Niagara Frontier: War of 1812-14, Queenston Heights, Chippewa, Lundy's Lane&quot;</td>
<td>1936-1945, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1: Military Training Certificate</td>
<td>8/4/1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2: Special Orders No 191, assigning Grenig to 314th Infantry, 104th Division</td>
<td>12/11/1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3: correspondence, Richard G. Cole to Grenig, informing Grenig of his assignment to 413th Infantry, 104th Division</td>
<td>12/9/1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3: correspondence, Grenig to Commanding General, Third Military Area, Salt Lake City, Utah, regarding request for extended active duty</td>
<td>12/17/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4: correspondence, J.N. Lowell to Grenig, regarding appointment as Second Lieutenant in the Army</td>
<td>12/21/1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 5: correspondence, Allen L. Tucker to Grenig, acknowledging receipt of letter</td>
<td>1/25/1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 6: correspondence, H.H. Galliott to Grenig, regarding possible assignment as Assistant Professor of Military Science &amp; Tactics at ROTC Salt Lake City High Schools</td>
<td>2/7/1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 7: Special Orders No. 40, ordering Grenig to active duty as Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics at ROTC Salt Lake City High Schools</td>
<td>2/24/1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*DUP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2/24/1941</td>
<td>Special Orders No. 40, ordering Grenig to active duty as Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics at ROTC Salt Lake City High Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3/1/1941</td>
<td>Special Orders No. 45, assigning Grenig to Service Unit #1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>3/14/1941</td>
<td>Report of Physical Examination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>8/1/1941</td>
<td>Special Orders No. 149, transferring Grenig to Fort Lewis, Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>8/28/1941</td>
<td>correspondence, A.W. Lane to Grenig, informing Grenig that temporary duty with Chief Umpire, Fourth Army Maneuvers will terminate 8/28/1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>11/12/1941</td>
<td>Special Orders No. 236, continuing Grenig's active duty assignment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3/24/1942</td>
<td>correspondence, L. John Nuttall, Jr. to Grenig, congratulating him on promotion to First Lieutenant, with attached telegram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>3/15/1942</td>
<td>Special Orders No. 67, announcing Grenig's promotion to First Lieutenant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>5/7/1942</td>
<td>correspondence, C.A. Mitchell to Grenig and other named officers, ordering Grenig to appear for examination for appointment to the Regular Army</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>5/8/1942</td>
<td>correspondence, C.A. Mitchell to Grenig, regarding Grenig's application for appointment in the Regular Army</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>6/28/1942</td>
<td>correspondence, E.F. McCarron to Grenig, regarding orders for temporary duty with CASC 1968, Station Complement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 19: correspondence, L. John Nuttall to Lieutenant Colonel Allender Swift, congratulating him for Salt Lake City High Schools receiving honors for ROTC work in 1941-1942

pg. 20: Special Orders No. 296, assigning Grenig temporary duty at Boise High School, Boise, Idaho for interchange visit of inspection, with Special Orders No. 341 attached, temporarily promoting Grenig to Captain

pg. 21: correspondence, Grenig to Adjutant General of the Army, requesting enrollment in Infantry School, with attached temporary appointment as Captain

pg. 23: correspondence, Adjutant General to Grenig, regarding temporary duty attending Officers' Advanced Course at Infantry School *DUP

pg. 24: correspondence, Adjutant General to Grenig, regarding temporary duty attending Officers' Advanced Course at Infantry School *DUP

pg. 25: correspondence, Robert A McMillan to Grenig, regarding letter of commendation, with attached correspondence, D. Howe Moffat to Major General Kenyon A. Joyce, regarding Grenig's assistance staging military parade

pg. 26: certificate, completion of Officers' Advanced Course

pg. 27: memorandum, certifying that Grenig and other students were not assigned quarters for dependents

pg. 28: Special Orders No. 205, assigning Grenig to SCU 3939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>pg. 29: Special Orders No. 271, assigning Grenig to SCU 3939, Reno High School as Professor of Military Science &amp; Tactics</td>
<td>9/29/1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>pg. 30: Officer Qualifications Record</td>
<td>12/16/1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>pg. 31: Army Service Forces Position Description Questionnaire</td>
<td>12/16/1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>pg. 32: Army Service Forces Description Questionnaire Supplement</td>
<td>12/16/1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>pg. 33: correspondence, Richard F. Boyd to Commanding Officer, 3939 Service Command Unit, Reno, regarding Grenig's hospital status</td>
<td>1/27/1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>pg. 34: correspondence, J.T.H. O'Rear to Commandant, Reno High School, regarding Grenig's correct classification and assignment</td>
<td>2/22/1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>pg. 35: correspondence, Grenig to Commanding General, Armed Service Forces Ninth Service Command, Fort Douglas, Utah, requesting detail in 24th Army Ground Forces Course, Command and General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas</td>
<td>2/22/1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>pg. 36: Special Orders Number 111, assigning Grenig for duty as student in Army Ground Forces Infantry Course at Command and General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas</td>
<td>5/9/1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>pg. 37: Special School Report, Twenty-Fourth General Staff Class, Command and General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas</td>
<td>8/4/1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Index</td>
<td>Item ID#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>800378034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Special Orders Number 223, assigning Grenig to Headquarters, Army Forces Western Pacific for duty with office of Chief Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Special Orders No. 73, appointing Grenig as Purchasing and Contracting Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig and uniformed member of military standing on city sidewalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, Grenig seated at desk talking on phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, busy and crowded office of uniformed military men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Christmas card, Grenig to son and daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Christmas card, Grenig to wife, Betty Grenig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping, &quot;Our Men In Service,&quot; brief report about Grenig's current station in Manilla, Philippines, unknown source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence, Tomas J. Cervero to Chief of Maritime Personnel Section, Base X, regarding disembarkation of crew member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letter Order No. 514, relieving Grenig of duty at 53rd Medium Port, Okinawa and ordering him to travel to Hq 24th Corps, APO 235 in Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pamphlet, &quot;Information Pamphlet For Dependents Okinawa Base Command A.P.O. 331&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 17: map fragment, Naha, Okinawa, with handwritten note: "(WWII) Prewar Naha Okinawa"

pg. 18: black and white photograph, airfield at Naha Airbase, Okinawa, with note on verso: "April 1947 Naha Airfield - Okinawa"

pg. 18: black and white photograph, Naha Military Port, Naha, Okinawa with buildings in foreground and ships in background

pg. 18: black and white photograph, two women rolling barrel at port, captioned: "July 1947 Women Stevedores Naha, Okinawa"

pg. 18: black and white photograph, gated entrance road at Naha Military Port, Naha, Okinawa with ships in background

pg. 19: black and white photograph, empty road with building on hillside in background

pg. 19: black and white photograph, Naha Military Port, Naha, Okinawa with dock and buildings in foreground and ships in background, with note on verso: "Naha, Okinawa (Typhoon-beached ships in distance)"

pg. 19: black and white photograph, Naha Military Port, Naha, Okinawa with dock in foreground and ships in background

pg. 19: black and white photograph, Naha Military Port, Naha, Okinawa

pg. 20: black and white photograph, hangars in foreground with buildings in background, most likely Naha Airbase
pg. 20: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig reclining on bed, note on verso: "Me in one of the shacks on Okinawa May 46" 5/1946

pg. 20: black and white photograph, Grenig in sunglasses, T-shirt and shorts on waterfront, note on verso: "Okinawa June 46" 6/1946

pg. 20: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig squatting shirtless in shorts on beach, note on verso: "Okinawa June 46" 6/1946

pg. 20: black and white photograph, Grenig and other man laying on towels on beach in shorts, note on verso: "Ishikawa Beach Okinawa 14 April 46" 4/14/1946

pg. 21: black and white photograph, Grenig and two other uniformed men seated indoors at desk, note on verso: "10 April 46 Naha, Okinawa AG Section 53rd Med Port" 4/10/1946

pg. 21: black and white photograph, uniformed man looking through large binoculars c.1946

pg. 21: black and white photograph, small square building with jeep driving past in foreground c.1946

pg. 21: black and white photograph, shipwreck on beach, note on verso: "Okinawa June 46" 6/1946

pg. 22: Air Travel Authority form, Okinawa to Korea 6/28/1946

pg. 23: newspaper clipping, "What They're Wearing in Korea," captioned photographed, unknown source u.d.
pg. 24: black and white photograph, exterior view of building with tiled roof, captioned: "July 46 Billets at 1st Repl. Depot, Yong Dung Po, Korea" 7/1946

pg. 24: black and white photograph, large crowded courtyard with building with sloped roof in background, note on verso: "4 July 46 Palace Grounds, Seoul, Korea" 7/4/1946

pg. 24: black and white photograph, group of people in front of large ornate gate, note on verso: "4 July 46 Entrance to Palace Grounds, Seoul, Korea, Main Gate Duk Soo Palace Grounds" 7/4/1946

pg. 24: black and white photograph, group of uniformed men seated at table outdoors with group behind, Grenig is seated on right, note on verso: "4 Jul 46 'Guests of Honor' 4th of July Celebration Palace Grounds Seoul, Korea" 7/4/1946

pg. 25: black and white photograph, crowded marketplace, note on verso: "Bon Chong St Seoul Korea" "4 July '46 'Petticoat Lane' Seoul, Korea" 7/4/1946

pg. 25: black and white photograph, aerial view of village, note on verso: "Korean village" c.1946

pg. 25: black and white photograph, landscape view of mountain with town in background, note on verso: "Korea 1946" 1946

pg. 25: black and white photograph, landscape view of looking down on town from dirt road in foreground, note on verso: "Korea 1946" 1946

pg. 26: Special Orders Number 161, appointing Grenig as Regimental S-3 Officer 8/17/1946
pg. 26: Special Orders Number 136, appointing Grenig as Regimental Adjutant 7/18/1946

pg. 27: black and white photograph, group of small boats on waterfront c.1946

pg. 27: black and white photograph, group of small boats on waterfront, note on verso: "Korean Fishing Fleet/Village also engaged in smuggling" c.1946

pg. 27: black and white photograph, small thatched-roof building, note on verso: "Korean Farm House" c.1946

pg. 27: black and white photograph, aerial view of agricultural land c.1946

pg. 28: black and white photograph, landscape view of agricultural fields with mountains in background, note on verso: "Korea 1946 Korean Farm Lands Mts." 1946

pg. 28: black and white photograph, aerial view of Camp Hillenmeyer, with note on verso: "CP Hillenmeyer 1946" 1946

pg. 28: black and white photograph, aerial view of Camp Hillenmeyer, with note on verso: "June 1947 Camp Hillenmeyer" 6/1947

pg. 29: black and white photograph, uniformed man standing in walled path c.1946

pg. 29: black and white photograph, road lined with several buildings, note on verso: "Kunsan, Korea" c.1946

pg. 29: black and white photograph, funeral procession on dirt road, note on verso: "Oct 46 Funeral Procession, Kunsan, Korea" 10/1946
pg. 29: black and white photograph, 
funeral procession on dirt road, note on 
verso: "Korean Funeral" 10/1946

pg. 30: black and white photograph, 
portrait of Grenig standing next to Jeep 
with small building in background c.1946

pg. 30: black and white photograph, 
portrait of Grenig in uniform with two 
small buildings in background c.1946

pg. 31: Special Orders Number 181, 
amending Special Orders Number 161 
and appointing Grenig as Regimental S-3 
9/1946

pg. 32: correspondence, Alfred J. Owen 
to Grenig, invitation to opening of 1st 
Battalion's Officer Shower Room 11/17/1946

pg. 33: General Orders, awarding 53rd 
Medium Port Transportation Corps the 
Meritorious Service Unit Plaque 10/22/1946

pg. 34: black and white photograph, 
exterior view of building frame at 
construction site c.1946

pg. 34: black and white photograph, 
exterior view of unfinished building, note 
on verso: "Oct 46 Camp Hillenmeyer 
Korea" 10/1946

pg. 34: black and white photograph, four 
construction workers working outside 
unfinished building c.1946

pg. 34: black and white photograph, 
exterior view of unfinished building with 
construction workers in front c.1946

pg. 34: black and white photograph, 
exterior view of unfinished building c.1946

pg. 35: black and white photograph, 
portrait of Grenig seated on horse with 
buildings in background c.1946
pg. 35: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig seated on horse with buildings in background  
c.1946

pg. 35: newspaper clipping, "Vacation Wonderland," unknown source  
12/5/1946

pg. 35: black and white photograph, Grenig in uniform standing next to man in sweatshirt, note on verso: "Oct 46 Camp Hillenmeyer, Korea, Lt. R.E. Lee"  
10/1946

pg. 36: black and white photograph, group of people washing laundry near a large building, note on verso: "June 1947 'Laundry Day' Seoul, Korea"  
6/1947

pg. 36: black and white photograph, exterior of pagoda with city in background, note on verso: "Seoul, Korea"  
c.1947

pg. 36: black and white photograph, two small children with woman in courtyard in front of fence, note on verso: "June 1947 'The Korean Way' Seoul, Korea"  
6/1947

pg. 36: black and white photograph, gazebo with sloped roof with group of people on steps, note on verso: "June 1947 Seoul, Korea"  
6/1947

pg. 37: black and white photograph, man walking alongside animal pulling cart on city street, note on verso: "June 1947 'Honey' Cart Seoul, Korea"  
6/1947

pg. 37: black and white photograph, two men seated on busy sidewalk, note on verso: "June 1947 Seoul, Korea"  
6/1947

pg. 37: black and white photograph, elaborately carved stone pagoda, note on verso: "June 1947 Seoul, Korea"  
6/1947

pg. 38: Special Orders Number 241, appointing Grenig as Area Provost Marshall 11/19/1946

pg. 39: correspondence, Norman C. Finney to Commanding General, 6th Infantry Division, Army Post Office 6, regarding Grenig's application to move dependents to Korea, with attached copy of earlier memorandum applying for movement of dependents 11/23/1946

pg. 40: black and white photograph, Grenig seated indoors with man in uniform, note on verso: "Tom Watson - Korea Nov 1946" 11/1946

pg. 40: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig in uniform with small buildings in background, note on verso: "Nov 46 Camp Hillenmeyer Korea" 11/1946

pg. 40: black and white photograph, Grenig in uniform standing outside building, with note on recto: "'Drunk last night?',' with note on verso: "Nov 46 C.P. 63rd Inf Camp Hillenmeyer Korea" 'The Answer is 'No'" 11/1946


pg. 41: black and white photograph, remains of burned building c.1946

pg. 41: black and white photograph, small buildings with open area with picnic tables in foreground c.1946
pg. 42: Recommendation For Promotion Of Officer, recommending Grenig for promotion to Major, with attached copy of Position Description 11/25/1946

pg. 43: Recommendation For Promotion Of Officer 11/25/1946

pg. 44: Christmas card, to 63rd Infantry Regiment c.12/1946

pg. 44: black and white photograph, snow-covered landscape with snow-covered buildings in foreground, note on verso: "13 Dec '46 Camp Hellenmeyer" 12/13/1946

pg. 45: black and white photograph, unfinished wooden buildings with open landscape in background c.1946

pg. 45: black and white photograph, group of small buildings with open field in foreground c.1946

pg. 45: Korean Locker Fund Share of 63rd Infantry Regiment card 1/5/1947

pg. 45: black and white photograph, four unfinished wooden buildings with large open field in background c.1947

pg. 46: correspondence, M.G. Schofield to Commanding Officer, Seattle Port of Embarkation, Chief of Transportation, authorizing Grenig's family to travel to Korea, photocopy 1/21/1947

pg. 47: black and white photograph, USAT Admiral Mayo u.d.

pg. 48: pamphlet, "Guide To The USAT Admiral Mayo," photocopy c.1947


pg. 49: Special Orders Number 51, assigning Grenig quarters, photocopy 3/3/1947

pg. 50: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig on deck of ship c.2/25/1947

pg. 50: black and white photograph, Grenig on crowded dock, note on verso: "25 Feb 47. Just after landing at Inchon, Korea - It was COLD!" 2/25/1947

pg. 50: black and white photograph, crowded dock, with note on verso: "25 Feb 1947 Dependents from 'Mayo' Landing in Inchon, Korea" 2/25/1947

pg. 51: black and white photograph, woman on porch of small building with small child playing in front c.3/1947

pg. 51: black and white photograph, small building with woman and small child in background c.3/1947

pg. 51: black and white photograph, small child in wash basin c.3/1947

pg. 51: black and white photograph, two small children eating at table, with note on verso: "March 1947 Breakfast Time - Jay & Carolyn Camp Hillenmeyer" 3/1947

pg. 52: correspondence, Adjutant General to Grenig, announcing Grenig's temporary promotion to Major 2/10/1947

pg. 53: Special Orders Number 51, appointing Grenig as S-2 3/3/1947

pg. 54: black and white photograph, two small children on porch of home c.1947
pg. 54: black and white photograph, three small children on porch of home c.1947
pg. 54: black and white photograph, two small children on porch of home c.1947
pg. 54: black and white photograph, two small children on porch of home c.1947
pg. 54: black and white photograph, small child playing in front of home with woman on porch c.1947
pg. 54: black and white photograph, two small children playing outside home c.1947
pg. 54: black and white photograph, portrait of Betty Grenig and two small children inside of home c.1947
pg. 55: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig and small girl standing in front of home, captioned: "Easter Korea April 1947 Sandra Minor" 4/1947
pg. 55: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig standing in front of home c.1947
pg. 55: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig standing in front of home c.1947
pg. 55: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig playing with toy car in front of home c.1947
pg. 55: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig playing with toy car in front of home c.1947
pg. 55: black and white photograph, three children playing outside home c.1947
pg. 55: black and white photograph, Grenig in uniform standing in front of home with Carolyn Grenig c.1947
pg. 55: black and white photograph, barren landscape with two groups of uniformed military, captioned: "April 1947 Camp Hillenmeyer" 4/1947

pg. 55: black and white photograph, portrait of thee small children standing in front on folding chairs on grass field c.1947

pg. 55: black and white photograph, group of uniformed military, captioned: "April 1947 Camp Hillenmeyer General Hodge" 4/1947

pg. 56: Special Orders Number 55, appointing Grenig as Fire Marshal of Camp Hillenmeyer and 63rd Infantry Area, and appointing Grenig Regimental Safety Officer 3/7/1947

pg. 57: correspondence, Grenig to Commanding Officer 63rd Infantry Regiment, reporting list of items destroyed in fire at Regimental Headquarters Fire 3/13/1947

pg. 58: black and white photograph, three children standing on porch of home, captioned: "Korea - May 1947" 5/1947

pg. 58: black and white photograph, Grenig receiving haircut, captioned: "March 47 - Camp Hillenmeyer, Korea Qtrs #10" c.1947

pg. 58: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig playing on ground outside home with man and woman standing behind c.1947

pg. 58: black and white photograph, portrait of uniformed military man holding small child, captioned: "Lt. Carrion Korea May 47" 5/1947

pg. 58: Commissary Purchase Card No. 18, Kunsan, Korea 5/22/1947

pg. 59: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig sitting on statue with three small children and woman, captioned: "May 47 Betty Grenig + 2 Kids" 5/1947

pg. 59: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig standing with woman and three small children in front of pagoda 5/1947

pg. 59: black and white photograph, three small children seated on stone gate 5/1947


pg. 59: black and white photograph, two small children walking down dirt road, captioned: "May 1947 Camp Hillenmeyer" 5/1947

pg. 59: black and white photograph, small girl in dirt field c.1947


pg. 59: black and white photograph, Grenig's playing with toy car outdoors, captioned: "Korea May 47" 5/1947

pg. 60: correspondence, Reverend Paul W. Hallock to Grenig, regarding offer for Grenig to join Reverend Hallock in his work as a missionary 4/1/1947
pg. 61: petition, Soo Won Pang requesting an investigation from 48th Military Government regarding his alleged assault 3/18/1947

pg. 62: Officers Roster, listing Grenig as Provost Marshal for Regimental Headquarters, Headquarters 63rd Infantry 4/7/1947


pg. 64: Letter Orders No. 802, assigning Grenig to temporary duty with Bureau of Marine Transportation and Transportation Office as Liaison Officer 4/19/1947

pg. 65: menu, Third Military Railway Service Occupation Forces in Japan 7/12/1947

pg. 66: Army Navy Club privileges card 5/2/1947

pg. 66: black and white photograph, aerial view of military installation c.1947

pg. 66: black and white photograph, woman seated in aircraft cockpit, captioned: "Stinson" c.1947

pg. 66: black and white photograph, small Stinson plane parked on field, captioned "23 April 47 Camp Hillenmeyer" 4/23/1947

pg. 67: black and white photograph, crowd of children walking along dirt path lined with grass walls, captioned: "Village Near Camp Hillenmeyer" c.1947

pg. 67: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig standing in opening of stone wall c.1947

pg. 67: billeting card 5/31/[1947]
pg. 67: black and white photograph, cable car on busy city street, captioned: "June 1947 Seoul, Korea" 6/1947


pg. 68: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig standing with Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig next to large bell c.1947


pg. 68: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig sitting on statue c.1947

pg. 68: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig standing with Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig seated on statue on steps of building with sloped roof c.1947

pg. 69: black and white photograph, man pulling loaded cart on street with wall in background, captioned: "June 1947 Seoul, Korea" 6/1947

pg. 69: black and white photograph, portrait of elderly man c.1947

pg. 69: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig seated on luggage with Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig at bus station c.1947

pg. 70-93: pamphlet, "Information For Dependents In Korea," photocopy c.1947

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126-139</td>
<td>2 11</td>
<td>9/1946</td>
<td>pamphlet, &quot;Information for Dependents in Korea,&quot; photocopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-141</td>
<td>2 11</td>
<td>10/1998</td>
<td>web article, &quot;Backgrounder: Illegal North Korean Tunnels In The DMZ&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>2 11</td>
<td>u.d.</td>
<td>black and white photograph, tunnel with railway, captioned: &quot;The 4th tunnel of aggression, Korea,&quot; computer printout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-7, 12-18</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Manila P.I.&quot; scrapbook, 1945-1948, 1982, u.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>2 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magazine, <em>Philippine Fashions</em>, April/May/June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/1947</td>
<td>2 13</td>
<td>3/7/1947</td>
<td>Agreement Between The United States And The United States Military Government In Korea For Transfer Of Certain Surplus Vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/1947</td>
<td>2 13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supplement No. 1 for Agreement Between The United States And The United States Military Government In Korea For Transfer Of Certain Surplus Vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/2/1947</td>
<td>2 13</td>
<td>7/2/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, B.G. Hodges to Chief, United States Army Military Government In Korea Maritime Liaison Officer, listing duties of Chief United States Army Military Government In Korea Maritime Liaison Officer in Philippines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 4: correspondence, A.J. Cornelson to Chief, United States Army Military Government In Korea Maritime Liaison Officer, listing additional duties of Chief United States Army Military Government In Korea Maritime Liaison Officer in Philippines, with attached list of Department of Transportation Personnel on temporary duty in Manila

pg. 5: report, Status of United States Army Military Government In Korea's Ships Program In The Philippines

7/3/1947

pg. 6: Letter Orders No. 1365, transferring Grenig to Headquarters United States Army Military Government In Korea for temporary duty as Liaison Officer

6/24/1947

pg. 7: Special Orders Number 163, terminating Grenig's assignment of quarters at Camp Hillenmeyer

6/30/1947

pg. 8: Letter Orders No. 1564, transferring Grenig to Headquarters Philippines-Ryukyus Command and authorizing his family to travel with Grenig, with attached mess authorization for Grenig and family billeted in Tokyo Kai Kan from 7/13/1947-7/15/1947

7/15/1947

pg. 9: black and white photograph, exterior view of ship U.S. Army Shiga docked with small group of people on deck, captioned: "11 July 1947 'Shiga' (Jap DE) Pusan, Korea"

7/11/1947

pg. 9: train ticket, Hakata to Tokyo

7/11/1947

pg. 9: train ticket, Hakata to Tokyo

7/11/1947

pg. 9: train ticket, Hakata to Tokyo

7/11/1947

pg. 9: train ticket, Hakata to Tokyo

7/11/1947
pg. 10: black and white photograph, exterior view of damaged building, captioned: "July 1947 Hiroshima, Japan (From Train Window) Atom Bomb Damage" 7/1947

pg. 10: black and white photograph, landscape view of hillside with dirt road and group of buildings at top of hill 7/1947

pg. 10: black and white photograph, exterior view of Imperial General Headquarters at Tokyo Imperial Palace with waterway in foreground, captioned: "July 1947 GHQ - Imperial Palace Moat" 7/1947

pg. 10: black and white photograph, view looking down on Tokyo Imperial Palace Grounds, captioned: "July 1947 Imperial Palace Grounds" 7/1947

pg. 10: black and white photograph, portrait of Betty Grenig standing with Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig on steps of monument c.7/1947

pg. 10: black and white photograph, Grenig in uniform standing with Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig on road in front of monument c.7/1947

pg. 10: black and white photograph, city street with street vendors, captioned: "July 1947 The Ginza - Tokyo Japan" 7/1947

pg. 11: black and white photograph, exterior view of building with uniformed men, possibly including General MacArthur, exiting building while small crowd watches from sidewalk, captioned: "April 1947 GHQ - General MacArthur Tokyo, Japan" 4/1947
pg. 11: black and white photograph, Military Policeman directing traffic on city street, captioned: "July 1947 Punjab MP Imperial Palace Ground Tokyo, Japan" 7/1947

pg. 11: black and white photograph, exterior view of building with crowd on sidewalk, captioned: "April 1947 Gen. MacArthur Leaving GHQ Tokyo, Japan" 4/1947

pg. 11: black and white photograph, woman with small child seated in rickshaw outside pagoda, captioned: "The 5 story pagoda - Nara, Japan, Linda & Idie April 1947" 4/1947

pg. 11: black and white photograph, woman and small girl seated in rickshaw, captioned: "At Diabutsu (sic) Den - Big Budha (sic) to you! April 1947 Our first rickshaw ride Nara, Japan Linda & Idie" 4/1947

pg. 12: receipt, for meals on U.S. Army Transport Lock Knot 8/1/1947

pg. 12: black and white photograph, two uniformed men on deck of ship with one at steering wheel, captioned: "July 1947 Flying Bridge USAT Lock Knot (Capt Malinot)" 7/1947

pg. 12: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig and ship crew member on deck of ship, captioned: "Jay on the fan tail as the tug was getting us out of Yokohama 19 July 1947" 7/19/1947

pg. 12: black and white photograph, portrait of Carolyn Grenig on deck of ship 7/19/1947

pg. 12: black and white photograph, portrait of Carolyn Grenig at ship's steering wheel c.7/19/1947
pg. 12: black and white photograph, crane loading barrels into ship's hold on deck, captioned: "July 1947 Loading 'Lock Knot' Yokohama" 7/1947

pg. 12: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig at ship's steering wheel c.7/19/1947

pg. 13: receipt, Ryukyus Guest House, Headquarters Ryukyus Command, Okinawa c.7/27/1947

pg. 13: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig walking along garden wall c.1947


pg. 13: black and white photograph, portrait of Carolyn Grenig c.1947

pg. 13: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig walking on garden path c.1947


pg. 14: black and white photograph, uniformed man boarding ship from smaller boat, captioned: "July 1947 Picking up Pilot Naha, Okinawa" 7/1947

pg. 14: black and white photograph, ship's deck with turbulent ocean in background, captioned: "July 1947 Rough Seas Lock Knot" 7/1947
pg. 14: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig sitting in bed in ship cabin, c.7/1947

pg. 14: black and white photograph, ship's in harbor with open ocean in foreground, captioned: "July 1947 Naha Harbor, Okinawa", 7/1947

pg. 14: black and white photograph, ship seen through window, captioned: "July 1947 British Transport Yokohama, Japan", 7/1947


pg. 15: telegram, M.P. Griffin to Lt Col Nelson, regarding arrival of Grenig, 4/15/1947

pg. 16: telegram, M.P. Griffin to Col Lewis and Col Nelson, requesting officer to oversee loading of ships, 4/19/1947

pg. 17: Supplement No. 1 for Agreement Between The United States And The United States Military Government In Korea For Transfer Of Certain Surplus Vessels, 12/11/1947

pg. 18: telegram, E.J. McCarthy to Director, United States Army Military Government In Korea Services Of Civilian Supply, regarding progress report and Grenig's assignment, 4/21/1947

pg. 19: radio communication transcription, notification that Grenig is assigned temporary duty with United States Army Military Government In Korea and Philippines-Ryukyu Command, 4/22/1947
pg. 20: telegram, M.P. Griffin to Director, United States Army Military Government In Korea Services Of Civilian Supply, requesting funds 4/22/1947

pg. 21: radio communication transcript, Commanding General Philippines-Ryukyus Command to Commanding General Korea, requesting immediate transfer of funds 4/24/1947

pg. 22: telegram, E.J. McCarthy to Director, United States Army Military Government In Korea Services Of Civilian Supply, progress report stating lack of progress due to lack of funds 4/28/1947

pg. 23: telegram, M.P. Griffin to Director, United States Army Military Government In Korea Services Of Civilian Supply, requesting update on transfer of funds 4/28/1947

pg. 24: receipt, Ryukyus Guest House, Headquarters Ryukyus Command, Okinawa c.4/28/1947

pg. 24: Air Travel Authority, Seoul to Tokyo 4/23/1947

pg. 24: Air Travel Authority, Tokyo to Okinawa 4/25/1947

pg. 24: Air Travel Authority, Manila to Korea 5/25/1947

pg. 24: Air Travel Authority, Tokyo to Korea 5/26/1947

pg. 25: radio communication transcript, Commanding General Philippines-Ryukyus Command to Commanding General United States Army Military Government In Korea, regarding arrival of Grenig and update on transfer of funds 5/1/1947

pg. 26: Base Order Number 43-47, regarding instructions regarding aliens 4/30/1947
pg. 27: radio communication transcript, estimated arrival date of Grenig
5/2/1947

pg. 28: telegram, regarding Grenig's authority in role as Maritime Liaison Officer
5/3/1947

pg. 29: telegram, Commanding General Philippines-Ryukyus Command to Commanding General United States Army Military Government In Korea, notification that Samuel Spinak will return to Korea on or around 5/7/1947
5/2/1947

pg. 30: memorandum, Grenig to Mr. Spivak, instructions upon return to Pusan, Korea
5/2/1947

pg. 31: radio communication transcript, regarding Grenig's duty as Liaison Officer
5/3/1947

pg. 32: correspondence, Benito Morales to Transportation Officer, Philippines-Ryukyus Command, amending previous letter to include allowance for vehicle for Korean Liaison Officer
5/9/1947

pg. 33: Check Sheet, requesting Jeep for Grenig
5/8/1947

pg. 34: Technical Memorandum No. 3, regarding Delivery Of United States Army Military Government In Korea Vessels
5/9/1947

pg. 35: telegram, recommending Grenig for mission transporting vessels from Philippines to Korea
5/14/1947

pg. 36: radio communication transcript, requesting Grenig contact Major Griffin
5/10/1947

pg. 37: correspondence, Grenig to Commanding Officer, 670th Medium Port, requesting personnel requisition
5/25/1947

pg. 38: Check Sheet, order for ice cream
5/16/1947
pg. 39: correspondence, E.J. McCarthy to Commander, United States Naval Forces Philippines, announcing purchase of vessels by Bureau of Marine Transportation 5/19/1947

pg. 40: radio communication transcript, announcing Grenig is placed in complete charge of transportation of vessels to Korea 5/20/1947

pg. 41: U.S. Naval Dispatch, Navy #3002, request to inform Grenig that wife is ill 5/23/1947

pg. 42: radio communication transcript, ordering Grenig to return to Korea due to wife's illness 5/23/1947

pg. 43: correspondence, A.J. Cornelson to Chief, United States Army Military Government In Korea Maritime Liaison Officer, list of additional duties of Chief United States Army Military Government In Korea Maritime Liaison Officer in Philippines 7/3/1947

pg. 44: correspondence, Grenig to Commanding Officer, Camp Rizal, Report of Dependents 8/5/1947

pg. 45: correspondence, O. Paulsen to Grenig, assigning Grenig quarters 8/6/1947

pg. 46: black and white photograph, exterior view of building c.1947


pg. 46: black and white photograph, portrait of Betty Grenig, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig c.1947
pg. 46: black and white photograph, exterior view of building, captioned: "May 1947 BOQ Hq PhilRyCom, Manila" 5/1947

pg. 47: correspondence, Grenig to Commanding General 24th Corps, regarding possible use of vessel Haleakala 8/21/1947

pg. 48: radio communication transcript, regarding transfer of vessels to Korea 2/24/1947

pg. 49: correspondence, Grenig to Francis Hagerty, Korean Representative, Subic Bay, regarding preparation of vessels for towing 8/25/1947

pg. 50: correspondence, Grenig to Commanding General, 24th Corps, regarding inspection of the vessel Haleakala 9/8/1947

pg. 51: correspondence, Grenig to Finance Officer, regarding payment of rental allowance due to inadequate quarters during travel to Manila 9/11/1947

pg. 52: Special Orders Number 212, transferring Grenig to Guian, Samar for temporary duty related to Korean Purchasing Mission 9/16/1947

pg. 53: Letter Orders No. 2289, confirming Grenig’s assignment to Headquarters Philippines-Ryukyus Command 9/16/1947

pg. 54: memorandum, announcing opening of nursery and kindergarten school at Fort McKinley 9/19/1947

pg. 55: black and white photograph, portrait of Carolyn Grenig seated in bamboo chair c.1947

pg. 55: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig sleeping in bed c.1947
pg. 55: black and white photograph, Grenig playing with daughter, captioned: "Carolyn 'Skins the Cat' 28 Dec 47 - Manila"  12/28/1947

pg. 55: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig performing somersault  c.1947

pg. 55: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig standing in field  c.1947

pg. 55: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig seated on tricycle  c.1947

pg. 55: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig seated on tricycle wearing Army helmet  c.1947

pg. 56: black and white photograph, portrait of Betty Grenig standing outside home  c.1947

pg. 56: black and white photograph, exterior view of home  c.1947

pg. 56: black and white photograph, exterior view of home  c.1947

pg. 56: black and white photograph, children boarding school bus  c.1947

pg. 56: black and white photograph, Grenig standing next to Jay Grenig outside home  c.1947

pg. 56: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig standing outside home  c.1947

pg. 56: black and white photograph, Grenig standing with small child with Jeep and home and background  c.1947

pg. 57: business card, Oversa Novelty Store  c.1947
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>c.1947</td>
<td>information sheet, bamboo organ at Las Piñas Church, Rizal Province, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>9/18/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, Board of Directors to dependents, Fort McKinley Area Command, regarding rules governing operation of Fort McKinley Nursey and Kindergarten School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>9/16/1947</td>
<td>Inspection Permit, Surplus Property Commission, Republic of the Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>9/17/1947</td>
<td>memorandu, Placido L. Mapa to Base Superintendent, Surplus Property Commission, Guiuan, Samar, introducing Grenig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>9/17/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, Earle M. Sawyer to Commanding Officer, U.S. Naval Operating Base, Samar, Philippine Islands, regarding authorization for Grenig to perform inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>9/18/1947</td>
<td>Temporary Permit for inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>9/16/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, Amando Dumlao to Security Commander to Guiuan Base, Guiuan, Samar, authorizing Grenig to inspect base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>c.10/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, F.P. Heagerty to Grenig, report of his version of events related to Captain Lervik's supposed dereliction of duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>10/7/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, R.L. Fogarty to Grenig, regarding crew roster and Captain Lervik's dereliction of duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>10/7/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, F.P. Heagerty to Grenig, reporting damage to ships from recent storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>10/7/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, R.L. Fogarty to Grenig, regarding condition of vessels damaged by recent storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>10/9/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, F.P. Heagerty to Grenig, requesting winter clothes for ship crews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>11/4/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, F.P. Heagerty to Grenig, report of trip to Pusan, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>c.1947</td>
<td>correspondence, Antonia Torcino to H.T. Maclean, regarding the death of Juanito Torcino, requesting his body be sent home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>11/3/1947</td>
<td>correspondence, J.A. McConnell to Grenig, regarding additional purchases for Korean Purchase Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>12/9/1947</td>
<td>radio communication transcript, regarding condition of vessels transported during Korean Purchase Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>1/14/1948</td>
<td>correspondence, Jos W. Cole to Transportation Officer, condition survey report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>c.1947</td>
<td>black and white photograph, Jay Grenig playing with toy car outside home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>c.1947</td>
<td>black and white photograph, Jay Grenig playing with toy car outside home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>c.1947</td>
<td>black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig and son, Jay, seated outside home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>c.1947</td>
<td>black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig with son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn, seated on ground outside home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>c.1947</td>
<td>black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig standing outside home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 74: black and white photograph, portrait of Betty Grenig seated with daughter, Carolyn, outside home  c.1947

pg. 75: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig seated indoors knitting  c.1947

pg. 75: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig  c.1947

pg. 75: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig  c.1947

pg. 76: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig standing outside in rain coats outside during rainstorm  c.1947

pg. 76: black and white photograph, exterior view of building with damaged patio  c.1947

pg. 76: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig standing on steps of home in raincoats during rainstorm  c.1947

pg. 76: black and white photograph, exterior view of row of homes with fallen tree, captioned: "I&E Area Manila, Typhoon Jean 26 Dec 47"  12/27/1947

pg. 76: black and white photograph, exterior view of home with damaged patio, captioned: "Patio at B-3 McKinley Colony 26 Dec 47 Typhoon Jean"  12/26/1947

pg. 76: black and white photograph, exterior view of home with damaged patio (enlarged duplicate of photo from pg. 76)  12/26/1947

pg. 77: black and white photograph, exterior view of row of homes  c.1947

pg. 77: black and white photograph, empty road during rainstorm  c.1947
pg. 77: black and white photograph, exterior view of home with damaged structure in foreground c.1947

pg. 78: black and white photograph, damaged structure on dirt road c.1947

pg. 78: black and white photograph, fallen tree outside building c.1947

pg. 78: black and white photograph, group of trees outside home c.1947

pg. 79: black and white photograph, exterior view of damaged building c.1947

pg. 79: black and white photograph, exterior view of damaged building c.1947

pg. 79: black and white photograph, exterior view of row of damaged buildings c.1947

pg. 80: black and white photograph, exterior view of damaged building c.1947

pg. 80: black and white photograph, damaged plane laying upside down c.1947

pg. 80: black and white photograph, shoreline with barge in foreground and ship in background c.1947

pg. 80: black and white photograph, airfield with damaged planes, captioned: "Makati Airfield Manila, remains of 2 pays burned during Typhoon Jeanne, 26 Dec '47" 12/26/1947

pg. 81: black and white photograph, large crowd of people on city street crowded with cars c.1947

pg. 81: black and white photograph, large crowd of people city street next to line of cars c.1947
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, outdoor market, c.1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, statue in courtyard, c.1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, large statue with people seated at base, c.1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, exterior view of historic church, captioned: &quot;Intramuras (sic) (Walled City) Manila&quot;, c.1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, exterior view of damaged building, captioned: &quot;Manila - Gov't Bldg&quot;, c.1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, exterior view of damaged building on city street, c.1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, group of cattle on side of road, c.1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, sunken ship, captioned: &quot;Manila Bay, Sunken Jap Ship&quot;, c.1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, sunken ship, captioned: &quot;Manila Bay, Sunken Jap Ship&quot;, c.1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Message, Commanding General, United States Army Military Government In Korea to Grenig, regarding household effects lost in transit, 10/13/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Radio communication transcript, records indicate Grenig's household effects transported to Manila, 11/29/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Message, 24th Corps to Grenig, records indicate Grenig's household effects transported to Manila, 12/2/1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Columns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 7 pg. 91: pamphlet, "This Is The Philippines" 1945

1 7 pg. 92: newspaper clipping, "Heaviest Rain In 80 Years, 12.75 Inches Recorded Here," unknown source, photocopy 8/11/1947

1 7 pg. 93: newspaper clipping, "Peculiar Philippine Delicacy Developed To Thriving Million Peso Industry," Daily Pacifican, photocopy 9/22/1947

1 7 pg. 94: newspaper clipping, "Pacifican visits McKinley Kindergarten," Daily Pacifican, photocopy 2/9/1948

1 7 pg. 95: roster, Department of Transportation Personnel on Temporary Duty in Manila c.1947

1 8-12 800378041 "Kansas City Mo." scrapbook 1948-1952, 1981

1 8 pg. 1: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig in dress uniform c.1948

1 8 pg. 2: Special Orders No. 54, transferring Grenig to 5457th ASU ROTC Kansas City High Schools, Kansas City, Missouri 3/15/1948

1 8 pg. 3: Special Orders No. 54, transferring Grenig to 5457th ASU ROTC Kansas City High Schools, Kansas City, Missouri 3/15/1948

1 8 pg. 4: color photograph, exterior view of building, captioned: "Kansas City Dec 1981 7514 Terrace" 12/1981

1 8 pg. 4: correspondence, Grenig to Commanding General, Hq Fifth Army, Chicago, Illinois, regarding application for continued extended active duty 4/12/1948
pg. 5: correspondence, Bob E. Edwards to Commanding General, Hq, Fifth Army, Chicago, Illinois, regarding approval of request for continued extended active duty 4/14/1948

pg. 6: correspondence, H.S. Thatcher to Grenig, assigning Grenig as Department of the Army Representative to the Kansas City Southern Railroad, Kansas City, Missouri 5/11/1948

pg. 7: Letter Order No. 1616, transferring Grenig for duty as Department of the Army Representative to Kansas City Southern Railway Company, Kansas City, Missouri 5/11/1948

pg. 8: court order, extending temporary restraining order and postponing hearing for preliminary injunction in case of USA v. Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, and Switchmen's Union of North America 5/28/1948

pg. 9: telegram, Grenig to Commanding General, 5th Army, Chicago Illinois, reporting that Grenig assumed duties as Department of the Army Representative 5/12/1948

pg. 10: Special Orders Number 105, assigning Grenig as Acting Professor of Military Science & Tactics, 5457 ASU, ROTC, Kansas City High Schools, Kansas City, Missouri 5/27/1948

pg. 11: Letter Order 2188 1/2 amending orders related to Grenig's assignment as Department of the Army Representative 6/10/1948

pg. 12: memorandum, announcing termination of Army control of Kansas City Southern and Louisiana & Arkansas Railway Companies 7/12/1948
pg. 12: telegraph, informing Grenig he will remain on duty as Department of the Army Representative 7/13/1948

pg. 13: Appendix "E," Instructions to Regional Directors, detailing duties and policies for Regional Directors, Department of the Army Operations of Railroads c.1948

pg. 14: correspondence, Grenig to Regional Director, Southwest Region, LaSalle Street Station, Chicago, Illinois, regarding Agreement of Release, with attached letter and copy of Release Agreement 7/15/1948-7/16/1948

pg. 15: General Order No. 5, Department of the Army Operation of Railroads, approving use of release form 7/9/1948

pg. 16: correspondence, Grenig to Regional Director, Southwest Region, LaSalle Street Station, Chicago, Illinois, regarding report of daily activities 7/17/1948

pg. 17: correspondence, John P. Lucas to Grenig, expressing gratitude 8/4/1948

pg. 18: correspondence, Stanley F. Flynn to Grenig, regarding termination of Army control of railroads 9/8/1948


pg. 20: memorandum, informing Grenig of arrival of letter 9/9/1948
pg. 21: correspondence, Grenig to Commanding General, Hq, Fifth Army, Chicago, Illinois, regarding application to attend Amphibious Warfare Indoctrination course, with attached letter approving request

1 9
4/8/1949

pg. 22: Letter Order 1870, ordering Grenig to attend course at Amphibious Warfare Indoctrination School, Amphibious Force, Pacific Fleet, Coronado, San Diego, California

1 9
5/11/1949

pg. 23: correspondence, Paul J. Kohanik to Commanding Officer, 5457 ASU ROTC Detachment, Kansas City, Missouri, regarding application to attend Personnel Management course at Adjutant General's School, Camp Lee, Virginia

1 9
1/31/1950

pg. 24: correspondence, William R. Dudley to Commanding General, Hq, Fifth Army, Chicago, Illinois, regarding request for leave of absence, with attached request for leave of absence from Grenig

1 9
4/19/1950

pg. 25: correspondence, Grenig to Commanding General, Hq, Fifth Army, Chicago, Illinois, regarding request to attend Personnel Management Course at Adjutant General's School, Camp Lee, Virginia, with attached letter approving request

1 9
1/24/1950

pg. 26: Letter Order 1388, ordering Grenig to attend multiple inspections as part of 1950 Annual Formal Inspection of ROTC Units

1 9
4/7/1950

pg. 27: Letter Order 1844, ordering Grenig to attend Personnel Management course at Adjutant General School, Camp Lee, Virginia

1 9
5/3/1950

pg. 29: correspondence, Stanley J. Sawicki to Chief, Missouri Military District, St. Louis, Missouri, regarding Grenig's completion of Personnel Management course for recording on Qualification Record 7/28/1950

pg. 30: correspondence, Grenig to Chief, Missouri Military District, St. Louis, Missouri, requesting extension of active duty under Category III, with attached letter of commendation 1/19/1951

pg. 31: Letter Order No. 1752-4, assigning Grenig temporary duty in relation to ROTC activities in Missouri 4/24/1951

pg. 32: Letter Order No. 1842-5, assigning Grenig temporary duty in Independence, Missouri in relation to ROTC activities 5/1/1951


pg. 34: Letter Order No. 1915-5, assigning Grenig temporary duty in relation to ROTC activities in St. Louis, Missouri 5/4/1951

pg. 35: program, Annual Military Ball, Kansas City Army ROTC Regiment c.2/1950

pg. 35: program, 1950 Revue, Kansas City ROTC c.4/1950

pg. 36: pamphlet, "Flood Disaster Kansas City - 1951" 1951
pg. 37: black and white photograph, portrait of several officers in dress uniforms, Grenig is second from right u.d.

pg. 37: black and white photograph, portrait of four officers in dress uniform, captioned: "Kansas City, MO 1950 - Col. Dudley, Major Grenig far left 1950

pg. 37: Christmas card c.1950

pg. 37: Christmas card c.12/1950

pg. 37: invitation to reception 12/24/1948

pg. 38: black and white photograph, portrait of young ROTC cadet with three uniformed officers, Grenig is on far left, captioned: "Carthage, Missouri May 1951" 5/1951


pg. 38: newspaper clipping, "Review To Open ROTC Inspection Here Tomorrow," unknown source c.5/1951


pg. 39: black and white photograph, Grenig pinning award on two ROTC cadets c.5/1951

pg. 40: newspaper clipping, "ROTC Passes In Review Before Army Inspectors," unknown source 5/1951

pg. 40: newspaper clipping, "Army Officers Complete Their Check of Carthage ROTC," unknown source 5/1951

pg. 41: newspaper clipping, "Plaque to R.O.T.C. Unit," unknown source 5/1951

pg. 42: program, "Twenty-Sixth Annual Circus," presented by Regiment of Cadets, Kansas City High School c.4/1951

pg. 43: Letter Order No. 2076-5, assigning Grenig temporary duty in St. Joseph, Missouri related to ROTC activities 5/14/1951

pg. 44: correspondence, S.D. Slaughter, Jr. to Grenig, letter of appreciation for performance of duties 5/31/1951

pg. 45: General Orders No. 1, announcing that Grenig will assume command of Detachment #8, 5108 ASU, Missouri ROTC Instructor Group, Kansas City High Schools, Kansas City, Missouri 6/1/1951

pg. 46: Veterans Administration Application For Waiver Of Premiums 6/11/1951

pg. 47: correspondence, E.A. Doerr to Grenig, certifying that Grenig has completed Basic Course "A," Training in Military Justice Matters 10/5/1951

pg. 48: Certificate Of Training, certifying completion of course of Military Law And The Administration Of Military Justice, Course A 9/21/1951

pg. 49: correspondence, George L. Brittingham to Chief, Hq, 5108 ASU, Missouri Military District, regarding temporary promotion to Lieutenant Colonel 10/15/1951

pg. 50: Recommendation For Promotion Of Officer u.d.

pg. 51: Special Orders Number 232, granting Grenig 30-day leave 11/21/1951
pg. 52: correspondence, Harold E. Purdy to Colonel Brittingham, asking Brittingham to forward Grenig an attached Certificate of Participation 5/21/1952

pg. 53: Certificate of Participation, certifying that Grenig was an active member of the Armed Forces Council of Kansas City 5/10/1952

pg. 54: telegram, Colonel Brittingham to Grenig, asking Grenig if he would like to attend psychological warfare school 1/4/1952

pg. 54: Special Orders No. 34, transferring Grenig to Far East Command, Yokohama, Japan 2/15/1952

pg. 54: Special Orders No. 34, transferring Grenig to Far East Command, Yokohama, Japan 2/15/1952

1, 3 13-20, 1-2 800378042 "Korea NNRC" scrapbook, See Also: Separations for artifacts 1947, 1953-1955, 2012

pg. 3: calling card, Cambodian delegate c.1954

pg. 3: calling card, Major General Jan Stenström, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Swedish group c.1954

pg. 3: calling card, Major B. A. J. Berglund, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swedish group c.1954

pg. 3: calling card, Major J. E. Hultgren, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Swedish group c.1954

pg. 3: calling card, Mr. Gustav E. Söderbom c.1954

pg. 3: calling card, Major G. Siegrist, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Swiss delegation c.1954
pg. 3: calling card, Major Sune S. Rahmquist, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swedish group c.1954

pg. 4: calling card, Lieutenant Colonel A. Källloff, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Swedish group c.1954

pg. 4: calling card, Captain Wyss, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Swiss delegation c.1954

pg. 4: calling card, Major Sven Dörring, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Swedish group c.1954

pg. 4: calling card, Hptm. Hans Knodel, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Swiss delegation c.1954

pg. 4: calling card, Major Walter Rieder, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation c.1954

pg. 4: calling card, Captain Erich Biberstein, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation c.1954

pg. 4: calling card, Gontran-P. Blailé, Secretary of the Swiss legation c.1954

pg. 4: calling card, Captain H. Herter, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Swiss delegation c.1954

pg. 5: calling card, Captain Kurt Meyer, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation 1954

pg. 5: calling card, 1st Lieutenant Jacques Schnyder, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation c.1954

pg. 5: calling card, Peter Straumann c.1954
pg. 5: calling card, Captain Neuhaus Alois, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation  c.1954

pg. 5: calling card, Captain H. Diemi, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation  c.1954

pg. 5: calling card, Major Lucas C. Schweizer, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation  c.1954

pg. 5: calling card, Captain Edmond A. Chatelain, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation  c.1954

pg. 5: calling card, Herman Schreiber, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation  c.1954

pg. 6: calling card, Dürmüller Toni, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation  c.1954

pg. 6: calling card, Colonel Paul Wacker, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegations  1954

pg. 6: calling card, Colonel S. G. Karlström, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Swedish group  c.1954

pg. 6: calling card, Captain Robert Haenni, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swiss delegation  c.1954

pg. 6: calling card, Lieutenant Colonel W. O. Boman, Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission, Swedish group  c.1954

pg. 6: calling card, Erwin R. Jaeger  c.1954

pg. 7: dinner invitation with map  c.1954

pg. 7: dinner invitation  c.1954
pg. 8: newspaper clipping, "Indian Dinner Given By The Chatterjis," unknown source c.1954

pg. 8: dinner invitation c.1954

pg. 9: dinner invitation c.1954

pg. 9: dinner invitation with map c.1954

pg. 10: dinner invitation c.1954

pg. 10: dinner invitation c.1954

pg. 11: dinner invitation c.1954

pg. 11: newspaper clipping, captioned photograph of members of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission at dinner party c.1954

pg. 12: film screening program 1954

pg. 13: film screening invitation 1954

pg. 13: dinner invitation with map c.1953

pg. 14: dinner invitation 1953

pg. 14: dinner menu with name place card 1953

pg. 15: correspondence, Captain Jurg Naegelin to Lieutenant Colonel Grenig, regarding thanks and goodbye 11/3/1953

pg. 15: Lieutenant C. Dougoud to Colonel Grenig, regarding thanks and goodbye 7/22/1954

pg. 15: Carl-Oscar Ageu(?) to Colonel Grenig, regarding thanks and goodbye 10/12/1954

pg. 16: Christmas card 1953

pg. 16: dinner invitation 1954

pg. 17: correspondence, illegible sender to Grenig, regarding thanks and goodbye 3/15/1954
pg. 17: correspondence, illegible sender to Grenig, regarding thanks and goodbye 1954

pg. 18: correspondence, D.A. Mahadkar to Billeting Officer, regarding temporary PX permits 1/14/1954

pg. 18: greeting card, Swiss Delegation Minister to Lt. Col. Grenig, wishing Grenig a Happy New Year 12/31/1953

pg. 19: Christmas card, Lt. Col. O.E. Moeckli to Grenig 1953

pg. 19: Christmas card, Brigadier General A. Francke to Grenig 1953

pg. 20: Christmas card, Nishi Cuakey(?) to Grenig 1953

pg. 20: Christmas card, Major E. Moor to Grenig 1953

pg. 21: Christmas card, Lt. Col. B. Reuterswärd to Grenig 1953

pg. 21: correspondence, Nils Ingvarson to Grenig, regarding thanks and wishing a Happy New Year 12/27/1953


pg. 22: Major Sven Doerring to Grenig, regarding thanks 3/28/1954

pg. 22: Colonel F. Kundert to Grenig, regarding thanks 10/17/1954

pg. 23: dinner invitation c.1953

pg. 24: correspondence, Brigadier General A.E. Francke to Grenig, regarding thanks 9/15/1953
17. pg. 24: correspondence, Captain Adam Eidy to Grenig regarding letter of commendation related to performance in Camp Tokyo Billeting Section assisting with Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission 10/9/1953

18. pg. 25: list of members of Swiss group from Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission 1953

18. pg. 25: room assignments for Swiss and Swedish members of Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission 1953

18. pg. 25: passenger manifest for Indian members of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission traveling from Bangkok to Tokyo, with handwritten room numbers next to passenger names 1953

18. pg. 26: Christmas card, Carl-Oscar Ageu(?) to Grenig, with black and white photo of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission's Swedish delegation camp in Panmunjon, Korea 1955


19. pg. 27: black and white photograph, portrait of unidentified officer member Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, possibly member Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission u.d.

19. pg. 28: black and white photograph, Swiss Delegation camp, Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, Panmunjon, Korea, with note on verso written by Colonel Peter Straumann 1953
pg. 28: color photograph, five uniformed members of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, most likely in Panmunjon, Korea 1954

pg. 28: color photograph, five uniformed members of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, most likely in Panmunjon, Korea 1953

pg. 29: black and white photograph, portrait of uniformed officer between two members of Indian delegation of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission c.1953

pg. 29: black and white photograph, portrait of several men, some in uniform, most likely members of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission c.1953

pg. 29: black and white photograph, portrait of several uniformed men seated at table during meeting, most likely members of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission c.1953

pg. 30: black and white photograph, two uniformed Korean men shaking hands with members of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission in background c.1953

pg. 30: black and white photograph, two uniformed Korean men seated in foreground with one signing a document while other uniformed Koreans and members of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission watch in background c.1953

pg. 30: black and white photograph, group of uniformed Korean men and women seated and standing around table inside tent c.1953
pg. 31: black and white photograph, portrait of two uniformed men in camp, most likely Panmunjom, Korea, one man from Indian Delegation of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission c.1953

pg. 31: black and white photograph, uniformed Korean man receiving delousing spray c.1953

pg. 31: black and white photograph, uniformed member of Indian Delegation of Neutral Nations Repatriations Commission cleaning shoe with knife c.1953

pg. 32: black and white photograph, uniformed Korean men walking between two fences c.1953

pg. 32: black and white photograph, group of Korean POWs behind fence enclosure in camp holding banner c.1953

pg. 32: black and white photograph, handwritten signs posted on fence enclosure reading: "Indian slaughter our peple(sic) is the witness of closelying(sic) following" and "We resolve that nothing shold(sic) and induce and threatin(sic) us," c.1953

pg. 33: black and white photograph, handwritten signs with political cartoons posted on fence enclosure with POWs in tents in background, sign on left reads: "Indian is the Communist's running dog, slaughter our patriot," c.1953

pg. 33: black and white photograph, POW camp with group of men behind fence enclosure c.1953

pg. 33: black and white photograph, large ornate gate with Korean script and Chinese and North Korean flags c.1953
pg. 34: black and white photograph, group of South Korean POWs in distance behind fence enclosure c.1953

pg. 34: black and white photograph, several buildings in background behind wooden fence c.1953

pg. 34: black and white photograph, several buildings in background behind wooden fence c.1953

pg. 35: black and white photograph, group of Korean men, women and children with bundles of firewood and large wooden carts c.1953

pg. 35: black and white photograph, Korean man with donkey pulling wooden cart with group of buildings in background c.1953

pg. 35: black and white photograph, Korean man with large bundle of sticks on his back walking along road while uniformed Korean soldier looks on c.1953

pg. 36: black and white photograph, Korean woman with her wares at outdoor market c.1953

pg. 36: black and white photograph, man working in hole near wooden staircase c.1953

pg. 36: black and white photograph, man negotiating with family of Korean merchants at outdoor market c.1953

pg. 37: black and white photograph, man setting up his wares on blanket at outdoor market c.1953

pg. 37: black and white photograph, view of port with South Korean boats docked as seen through a window c.1953
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, group of Korean men, women and children (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, two uniformed men, most likely members of Neutral Nations Repatriation Commission, standing in front of a group of thatched-roof buildings (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, building with sweeping curved roof, possibly a temple (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, cow laying in pile of hay next to thatched-roof building (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, elderly man seated on ground (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, elderly woman washing clothes in a stream (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, crumbling brick building (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, young girl with young child on her back (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, woman with bundle of sticks (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, two uniformed Korean soldiers (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, portrait of elderly man (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, portrait of elderly man (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, landscape featuring snow-covered ground with group of buildings and mountains in background (c.1953)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 42: black and white photograph, three uniformed men in winter coats in front of wooden building c.1953

pg. 42: black and white photograph, group of uniformed men in vehicle with Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission flag c.1953

pg. 42: black and white photograph, two uniformed men celebrating with a drink c.1953

pg. 43: black and white photograph, group of uniformed men and women sitting on a bench c.1953

pg. 43: black and white photograph, group of uniformed men and women sitting behind a small table with drinks, with large group of uniformed men in distance in background c.1953

pg. 43: black and white photograph, large group of Korean children c.1953

pg. 44: black and white photograph, parade of uniformed men and women carrying flags c.1953

pg. 44: black and white photograph, parade of uniformed men and women carrying flags c.1953

pg. 44: black and white photograph, parade of uniformed men and women carrying flags c.1953

pg. 45: black and white photograph, parade with men carrying flags of USSR, People's Republic of China, and Democratic People's Republic of Korea c.1953

pg. 45: black and white photograph, group of children walking in parade c.1953

pg. 45: black and white photograph, group of uniformed men in parade c.1953
pg. 46: black and white photograph, group of uniformed young women in parade c.1953

pg. 46: black and white photograph, youth marching band in parade c.1953

pg. 46: black and white photograph, group of uniformed young girls in parade c.1953

pg. 47: black and white photograph, group of uniformed young girls in parade c.1953

pg. 47: black and white photograph, youth marching band in parade c.1953

pg. 47: black and white photograph, youth marching band in parade c.1953

pg. 48: calling card, S.A. Kantol Norodom, Foreign Minister of Cambodia, with note on verso inviting Mr. and Mrs. Grenig to a July 27, 1954 dinner 1954

pg. 48: calling card, Khong R.L. Wongsanith, Second Secretary Royal Cambodia Legation 1954

pg. 48: calling card, Commandant Houl-Khoun, Khmer Royal Army Communications Director 1954

pg. 48: calling card, Commandant Duong-Sam-Ol, Deputy Chief of General Staff of Khmer National Armed Forces 1954

pg. 48: newspaper clipping, "Cambodia mourns former king, awaits return of monarch's body," unknown source 10/17/2012

pg. 48: black and white photograph, portrait of Cambodian diplomats and men meeting at Tokyo International Airport *DUP 1954
pg. 48: black and white photograph, portrait of Cambodian diplomats and men meeting at Tokyo International Airport 1954

pg. 48: black and white photograph, portrait of uniformed men meeting diplomats, likely Cambodian, at the Tokyo International Airport 1954

pg. 48: black and white photograph, exterior view of Tokyo International Airport 1954


pg. 49: black and white photograph, group of men and women, including Cambodian diplomats, boarding an Air France plane at Tokyo International Airport c.1954

pg. 49: black and white photograph, two uniformed men speaking with woman in front of Air France plane at Tokyo International Airport, Grenig can be seen on the right c.1954

pg. 49: black and white photograph, Cambodian diplomats in front of plane at Tokyo International Airport c.1954

pg. 50: black and white photograph, portrait of Norodom Kantol, Foreign Minister of Cambodia c.1954

pg. 50: black and white photograph, two uniformed Cambodian diplomats and man, possibly Grenig, at dinner c.1954

pg. 51: black and white photograph, uniformed Korean man receiving delousing spray (enlarged version of photo from pg. 31) c.1953
pg. 51: black and white photograph, group of South Korean POWs in distance behind fence enclosure (enlarged version of photo from pg. 34)  c.1953

pg. 51: Safe Conduct Certificate  1947

"Japan 1" scrapbook  c.1952

pg. 1: dinner invitation for Colonel Paul C. Brown birthday celebration at Azabu Mansion  1952

pg. 2: black and white photograph, men and women crowded around Colonel Paul C. Brown blowing out candles on birthday cake  [1952]

pg. 3: black and white photograph, portrait of men and women in formal wear at birthday party, Grenig can be seen in last row on left  [1952]

pg. 4: black and white photograph, men and women in formal wear seated at dinner table during birthday party, Grenig can be seen at end of left side of table  [1952]

pg. 5: black and white photograph, men and women in formal wear seated at dinner table during birthday party  [1952]

pg. 6: black and white photograph, men and women in formal wear seated in living room watching performance  [1952]

pg. 7: black and white photograph, men and women in formal wear seated in living room watching performance out of frame, Grenig can be seen in left corner  [1952]

pg. 8: black and white photograph, men and women in formal wear seated in living room watching performance out of frame, Grenig can be seen in back row on right  [1952]
pg. 9: black and white photograph, men and women in formal wear seated in living room watching performance out of frame

[1952]

pg. 10: black and white photograph, Japanese entertainer comically dressed as Stalin

[1952]

pg. 11: black and white photograph, men and women in formal wear, with two men in uniform, seated at dinner table, Grenig can be seen at end on right

c.1952

pg. 12: black and white photograph, portrait of men and women in formal wear, with three men in uniform, at cocktail party, Grenig can be seen in center of back row

c.1952

pg. 13: black and white photograph, portrait of men and women in formal wear standing inside a home

c.1952

pg. 14: black and white photograph, men and women in formal wear standing indoors at party

c.1952

pg. 15: black and white photograph, portrait men and women in formal wear, with two in uniform, at party, Grenig can be seen in center of back row

c.1952

pg. 16: black and white photograph, portrait of two men and two women standing in a home, Grenig can be seen on left

c.1952

pg. 16: black and white photograph, portrait of men and women standing in a home, Grenig can be seen on left

c.1952
3 4  pg. 17: black and white photograph, portrait of men and women in formal wear seated in a living room  c.1952

3 4  pg. 17: black and white photograph, portrait of two men and a woman in formal wear, Grenig can be seen in center  c.1952

3 4  pg. 18: black and white photograph, men and women in formal seated and standing in living room, Grenig can be seen in back row on left  c.1952

3 4  pg. 18: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig with another man and woman standing in a living room, Grenig is on left  c.1952

3 4  pg. 19: black and white photograph, men and women in formal wear seated at long dinner table, Grenig is second from right  c.1952
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3 5  pg. 1: black and white photograph, woman and two children standing in front of car  c.1953

3 5  pg. 1: black and white photograph, landscape of sea and coastline seen from plane window  c.1953

3 5  pg. 1: black and white photograph, landing strip with mountains in background seen from plane window  c.1953

3 5  pg. 2: black and white photograph, coastal landscape seen from plane window  c.1953

3 5  pg. 2: black and white photograph, coastal landscape seen from plane window  c.1953
pg. 2: black and white photograph, coastal landscape seen from plane window c.1953

pg. 3: black and white photograph, children walking along snow-covered bridge in park c.1953

pg. 3: black and white photograph, snow-covered bridge in park c.1953

pg. 3: black and white photograph, children playing in snow in park c.1953

pg. 4: black and white photograph, children playing in snow in park c.1953

pg. 4: black and white photograph, snow-covered park c.1953

pg. 4: black and white photograph, arched bridge spanning pond in park c.1953

pg. 5: black and white photograph, exterior view of building with large wooden gate c.1953

pg. 5: black and white photograph, interior of House of Councilors, National Diet of Japan c.1953

pg. 5: black and white photograph, interior of House of Councilors, National Diet of Japan c.1953

pg. 6: black and white photograph, flooded street in Tokyo c.1953

pg. 6: black and white photograph, exterior view of wall with large wooden gate c.1953

pg. 6: black and white photograph, snow-covered park c.1953

pg. 7: black and white photograph, snow-covered wooden gate c.1953
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>pg. 7: black and white photograph, snow-covered park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>pg. 7: black and white photograph, snow-covered trees with building in background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 8: black and white photograph, snow-covered street in front of wall with wooden gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 8: black and white photograph, snow-covered outdoor shrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 8: black and white photograph, snow-covered street in front of wall with wooden gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 9: black and white photograph, set pieces on theatre stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 9: black and white photograph, stage with shrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 9: black and white photograph, unknown object, out of focus and underexposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 10: black and white photograph, stage in center of room, possibly temple interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 10: black and white photograph, exterior view of building with lawn and trees in foreground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 11: black and white photograph, moat and bridge exterior grounds Tokyo Imperial Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 11: black and white photograph, dwarf trees on palace grounds, Tokyo Imperial Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 12: black and white photograph, site of old Imperial Palace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 12: black and white photograph, portrait of the Emperor's horse 3/4/1953

pg. 12: black and white photograph, watchtower on grounds of Tokyo Imperial Palace 3/4/1953

pg. 13: black and white photograph, exterior view of National Diet Building c.1953

pg. 14: black and white photograph, men and women speaking in a garden outside a home 12/1952

pg. 14: black and white photograph, man and woman serving children food 12/1952

pg. 14: black and white photograph, men and women speaking in a garden outside a home, Grenig can be seen in center 12/1952

pg. 15: black and white photograph, Grenig and Major Moss having drinks at Daiti Hotel, Tokyo 12/24/1952

pg. 15: black and white photograph, Lieutenant Colonel Paul C. Brown seated at his desk c.1953

pg. 15: black and white photograph, Grenig and Lieutenant Colonel Paul C. Brown speaking in an office 2/11/1953

pg. 15: black and white photograph, crowd of people walking along path in park c.1953

pg. 16: black and white photograph, crowd at baseball game with child in hat in foreground c.1953

pg. 16: black and white photograph, helicopter flying over baseball stadium c.1953

pg. 16: black and white photograph, group of people and baseball players walking on baseball field c.1953
pg. 17: black and white photograph, group of people walking in park under large gate c.1953

pg. 17: black and white photograph, group of people and baseball players standing on baseball field c.1953

pg. 17: black and white photograph, view from stands of a sumo wrestling match c.1953

pg. 18: black and white photograph, view from stands of a sumo wrestling match c.1953

pg. 18: black and white photograph, view from stands of a sumo wrestling match c.1953

pg. 18: black and white photograph, view from stands of a sumo wrestling match c.1953

pg. 19: black and white photograph, view from stands of a sumo wrestling match c.1953

pg. 19: black and white photograph, view from stands of a sumo wrestling match, c.1953. Originally from pg. 19 c.1953

pg. 19: black and white photograph, view from stands of a sumo wrestling match c.1953

pg. 20: black and white photograph, view from stands of a sumo wrestling match c.1953

pg. 20: black and white photograph, view from stands of a sumo wrestling match c.1953

pg. 20: black and white photograph, view from stands of a sumo wrestling match c.1953

pg. 21: black and white photograph, parade with men carrying trophy and large framed photo of sumo wrestler c.1953

pg. 21: black and white photograph, building with snow-covered roof c.1953

pg. 21: black and white photograph, two children standing under a bridge c.1953
pg. 22: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig seated in a home

pg. 23: black and white photograph, two children opening Christmas presents in front of Christmas tree

pg. 23: black and white photograph, woman and two children seated in front of Christmas tree

pg. 24: black and white photograph, large crowd surrounding building with small group of people standing on balcony

pg. 24: black and white photograph, girl in kimono with group of people in background

pg. 24: black and white photograph, woman in white kimono at base of staircase with group of people in background walking on stairs

pg. 25: black and white photograph, group of children standing at base of staircase in park

pg. 25: black and white photograph, portrait of two girls in kimonos standing outdoors

pg. 25: black and white photograph, group of children and women standing at base of staircase in park

pg. 26: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig and two children seated on grass in park with people walking in background

pg. 26: black and white photograph, woman in white kimono at base of staircase with group of people in background
pg. 27: black and white photograph, woman in white kimono standing in park c.1953

pg. 27: black and white photograph, girl in kimono standing in park with small group of people in background c.1953

pg. 27: black and white photograph, large crowd gathered in park near large gate c.1953

pg. 27: black and white photograph, girl in kimono standing in park with large group of people standing in background c.1953

pg. 27: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig and girl in kimono standing in park with group of people in background c.1953

pg. 27: black and white photograph, girl in kimono standing in park with group of people in background c.1953

pg. 27: black and white photograph, men in uniform standing in park with large crowd in background c.1953

pg. 27: black and white photograph, woman and child standing in front of wall c.1953

pg. 28: black and white photograph, tent in park c.1953

pg. 28: black and white photograph, group of people in formal dress standing beneath tent in park with Carolyn Grenig in foreground c.1953

pg. 28: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig and girl standing in park with buildings in background c.1953

pg. 29: black and white photograph, two men in robes standing in front of what appears to be an outdoor shrine c.1953
pg. 29: black and white photograph, two men in robes standing in front of what appears to be an outdoor shrine with group of people on background c.1953

pg. 29: black and white photograph, two men in robes standing in front of what appears to be an outdoor shrine c.1953

pg. 30: black and white photograph, two men in robes standing in front of what appears to be an outdoor shrine c.1953

pg. 30: black and white photograph, man and woman in kimono standing in front of what appears to be an outdoor shrine c.1953

pg. 30: black and white photograph, man standing in front of what appears to be an outdoor shrine with back of woman's head in foreground c.1953

pg. 31: black and white photograph, two men in robes standing in front of what appears to be an outdoor shrine with back of woman's head in foreground c.1953

pg. 31: black and white photograph, construction site with men working in background c.1953

pg. 31: black and white photograph, two men pushing loaded cart on rails at construction site c.1953

pg. 32: black and white photograph, sculpture of dragon's head in park c.1953

pg. 32: black and white photograph, large bell hanging in outdoor structure c.1953

pg. 33: black and white photograph, view of street lined with buildings and large gate in background c.1953
pg. 33: black and white photograph, exterior view of residential building with people walking on sidewalk and laundry hanging on balconies

c.1953

pg. 33: black and white photograph, exterior view of residential building with laundry hanging from balconies and car driving by in foreground

c.1953

pg. 34: black and white photograph, view overlooking rooftops of residential neighborhood with trees in foreground

c.1953

pg. 34: black and white photograph, man decorating ceramics

c.1953

pg. 34: black and white photograph, man decorating ceramics

c.1953

pg. 35: black and white photograph, man standing in archway of what appears to be a large kiln

c.1953

pg. 35: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig walking down sidewalk

c.1953

pg. 35: black and white photograph, two seated men decorating ceramics

c.1953

pg. 36: black and white photograph, Grenig, wife, Betty, and daughter, Carolyn, standing with man in front of building

c.1953

pg. 36: black and white photograph, man forging sword with woman watching in background

c.1953

pg. 36: black and white photograph, two women standing in entrance to shop

c.1953

pg. 37: black and white photograph, two children playing in snow

c.1953
3 11
pg. 37: black and white photograph, exterior view of building with snow and trees c.1953

3 11
pg. 38: black and white photograph, snow-covered tree with building in background c.1953

3 11
pg. 38: black and white photograph, flower shop storefront c.1953

3 11
pg. 38: black and white photograph, street lined with cherry blossoms c.1953

3 11
pg. 39: black and white photograph, tree-lined park path c.1953

3 11
pg. 39: black and white photograph, group of women walking in park with building in background c.1953

3 11
pg. 39: black and white photograph, bicycle loaded with ceramics in alleyway c.1953

3 11
pg. 40: black and white photograph, dirt road with people in background c.1953

3 11
pg. 40: black and white photograph, shelves lined with figurines c.1953

3 11
pg. 40: black and white photograph, Grenig, wife, Betty, and daughter, Carolyn, seated indoors at table eating c.1953

3 12-20 800378045 "Japan 3" scrapbook 1953, c.1954, c.2001

Black and white photograph, row of children seated at table eating ice cream, note on verso: "Children of the Saishayojien Orphanage, Tokyo, Japan, Enjoy cake and ice cream during Christmas party given by the Billeting Section, Camp Tokyo, Japan." 12/20/1953
Black and white photograph, Betty Grenig presenting man with check while two uniformed officers and man in suit look on in background while holding small children, note on verso: "Mr Takashi Ochjiai (foreground), Director, Saishayojien Orphanage, Tokyo, Japan, receives a check for 127,000 yen which was collected by the American and Japanese personnel of Billeting Section, Camp Tokyo, from Mrs. Robert E. Grenig (McGill, Nev); as (L to R) SFC Thomas F. Ryan (East Haven, Conn); Mr Joseph E. Fentress (Axtel, Ky), DAC and M/Sgt Louis T. Alexander (Junction City, Kans), Look on."

Black and white photograph, group of small children playing with toys, Carolyn Grenig, second from right, with uniformed officer and man in suit in background, note on verso: "M/Sgt Louis T. Alexander (Junction City, Kans) (Left); Mr Joseph E. Fentress (Axtel, Ky) (Center) And Miss Carolyn Grenig (2nd from right), give children of the Saishayojien Orphanage, Tokyo, Japan, Christmas presents during party given by the Billeting Section, Camp Tokyo, Japan."

Black and white photograph, man in suit feeding ice cream to small child, with several other children eating ice cream in background, note on verso: "Mr Joseph E. Fentress DAC, (Axtel, Ky), feeds one of the children in the Saishayojien Orphanage, during a Christmas party given by the Billeting Section, Camp Tokyo, Japan."
Black and white photograph, uniformed officer feeding ice cream to small child, note on verso: "M/Sgt Louis T. Alexander (Junction City, Kans), feeds one of the children in the Saishayojien Orphanage, during a Christmas party given by the Billeting Section, Camp Tokyo, Japan."

12/20/1953

Black and white photograph, portrait of group of children seated on floor with small group of adults in background, note on verso: "(Standing L to R) Col Marion Crouse, Chief, Camp Tokyo Billeting Section; Mrs. Ochiai; Mr. Ochiai, Director, Seisha Yojien Orphanage, Horinouchi, Suginami-Ku, Tokyo, Japan; Mr. Joseph E. Fentress, Billeting Supervisor; and Mr. Luther Ogawa, Billeting Manager; with children of the orphanage."

7/28/1954

Correspondence, Takeshi Ochiai to Grenig, regarding thanks for visit to orphanage and bringing gifts for the children, with attached translation of letter in Japanese

4/26/1954

Correspondence, Kaz to Jay Grenig, regarding letter to Robert Grenig in 1954 and thanks for his father's impact on Japan's children during his service in Japan, with attached translation of letter dated 4/26/1954 from Takeshi Ochiai to Grenig, regarding thanks for visit to orphanage

c.2001

pg. 2: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig seated indoors with daughter, Carolyn, standing behind

c.1954

pg. 2: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig holding potted plant

c.1954

pg. 2: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig seated indoors

c.1954
pg. 3: black and white photograph, flowers hanging in front of building  
c.1954

pg. 3: black and white photograph, indoor shrine  
c.1954

pg. 3: black and white photograph, large gate with uniformed men on right side and what appears to be Grenig and family on the left  
c.1954

pg. 3: black and white photograph, figurines in clear cases  
c.1954

pg. 4: black and white photograph, two uniformed men standing on each side of large gate  
c.1954

pg. 4: black and white photograph, group of children playing jump rope outside with group of buildings in background  
c.1954

pg. 4: black and white photograph, courtyard of building with trees in background  
c.1954

pg. 4: black and white photograph, group of women walking in park with one woman pushing stroller  
c.1954

pg. 5: black and white photograph, Grenig, wife, Betty, and daughter, Carolyn, standing in park with city street in background  
c.1954

pg. 5: black and white photograph, woman standing next to cart selling flowers and umbrellas  
c.1954

pg. 5: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig, Carolyn Grenig and Jay Grenig admiring textiles hung on wall  
c.1954

pg. 6: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig blowing out candles on birthday cake  
c.1954
pg. 6: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig, Carolyn Grenig and friends in living room at birthday party c.1954

pg. 6: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig opening birthday gifts while sister and friends look on c.1954

pg. 6: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig and friends seated at table eating hamburgers during birthday party c.1954

pg. 7: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig seated at table with birthday cake as sister and friends look on c.1954

pg. 7: black and white photograph, three boys seated at table eating during birthday party c.1954

pg. 8: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig kneeling with inflatable elephant c.1954

pg. 8: black and white photograph, cabinet with figurines c.1954

pg. 8: black and white photograph, figurine c.1954

pg. 8: black and white photograph, several figurines on end table c.1954

pg. 9: black and white photograph, two figurines in clear case c.1954

pg. 9: black and white photograph, figurine in clear case c.1954

pg. 9: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig holding newspaper c.1954

pg. 9: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig seated reading newspaper c.1954

pg. 10: black and white photograph, exterior view of small building with sloped roof, possibly a temple c.1954
pg. 10: black and white photograph, statue of man riding horse  c.1954

pg. 10: black and white photograph, dragon's head sculpture in park  c.1954

pg. 10: black and white photograph, tree-lined park path  c.1954

pg. 11: black and white photograph, large pond in a park  c.1954

pg. 11: black and white photograph, street lined with cherry blossoms  c.1954

pg. 11: black and white photograph, street with large gate  c.1954

pg. 11: black and white photograph, street lined with cherry blossoms  c.1954

pg. 12: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig seated indoors holding model airplanes  c.1954

pg. 12: black and white photograph, small group of people in front of building  c.1954

pg. 12: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig seated on steps of home  c.1954

pg. 13: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig in Boy Scout uniform descending staircase outside observatory with other Boy Scouts  c.1954

pg. 13: black and white photograph, four Boy Scouts looking through large telescope  c.1954

pg. 13: black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts crowded around large telescope  c.1954

pg. 14: black and white photograph, group of people at train station  c.1954
pg. 14: black and white photograph, statue and wooden gate c.1954

pg. 14: black and white photograph, statue in courtyard of complex of buildings c.1954

pg. 14: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple c.1954

pg. 15: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig standing in park with cherry blossoms c.1954

pg. 15: black and white photograph, man with horse and cart walking down street with large gate in background c.1954

pg. 15: black and white photograph, man riding bicycle on street with large gate c.1954

pg. 15: black and white photograph, group of people at train station c.1954

pg. 16: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig standing in front of home c.1954

pg. 16: black and white photograph, tree-lined stream in park c.1954

pg. 16: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig standing next to statue in park c.1954

pg. 16: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig standing on rock in stream in park c.1954

pg. 17: black and white photograph, pond in a park c.1954

pg. 17: black and white photograph, pond in a park c.1954

pg. 17: black and white photograph, Grenig, wife, Betty, and daughter, Carolyn, standing in a park c.1954
pg. 17: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig and Carolyn Grenig standing next to pond in park c.1954

pg. 18: black and white photograph, Grenig's family sleeping in room with sliding door c.1954

pg. 18: black and white photograph, bedroom c.1954

pg. 19: black and white photograph, view of city from above c.1954

pg. 19: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig in front of building c.1954

pg. 19: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple c.1954

pg. 19: black and white photograph, outdoor fountain c.1954

pg. 20: black and white photograph, group of children in front of temple seen through fence c.1954

pg. 20: black and white photograph, street with large gate c.1954

pg. 20: black and white photograph, group of men standing outside temple c.1954

pg. 20: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple c.1954

pg. 21: black and white photograph, large crowd outside temple c.1954

pg. 21: black and white photograph, large gate c.1954

pg. 21: black and white photograph, large structure with curved roof in courtyard c.1954

pg. 21: black and white photograph, exterior view of building with Carolyn Grenig seen through window c.1954
pg. 22: black and white photograph, group of trees in park  
pg. 22: black and white photograph, two Shinto priests walking outdoors  
pg. 22: black and white photograph, procession of Shinto priests walking outdoors as a group of people look on  
pg. 22: black and white photograph, procession of Shinto priests walking outdoors  
pg. 23: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple  
pg. 23: black and white photograph, screen  
pg. 23: black and white photograph, temple columns at top of staircase  
pg. 24: black and white photograph, curved roof seen through trees  
pg. 24: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple  
pg. 24: black and white photograph, woman selling wares on street  
pg. 25: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn, standing outside temple  
pg. 25: black and white photograph, fountain outside building  
pg. 25: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple  
pg. 26: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple  
pg. 26: black and white photograph, tree-lined park path  
pg. 21: black and white photograph, group of trees in park  
pg. 21: black and white photograph, two Shinto priests walking outdoors  
pg. 21: black and white photograph, procession of Shinto priests walking outdoors as a group of people look on  
pg. 21: black and white photograph, procession of Shinto priests walking outdoors  
pg. 20: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple  
pg. 20: black and white photograph, screen  
pg. 20: black and white photograph, temple columns at top of staircase  
pg. 21: black and white photograph, curved roof seen through trees  
pg. 21: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple  
pg. 21: black and white photograph, woman selling wares on street  
pg. 22: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn, standing outside temple  
pg. 22: black and white photograph, fountain outside building  
pg. 22: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple  
pg. 23: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple  
pg. 23: black and white photograph, woman selling wares on street  
pg. 24: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn, standing outside temple  
pg. 24: black and white photograph, fountain outside building  
pg. 24: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple  
pg. 25: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple  
pg. 25: black and white photograph, tree-lined park path
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>pg. 27: black and white photograph, large bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>pg. 27: black and white photograph, large statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>pg. 27: black and white photograph, large group outside temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>pg. 27: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>pg. 28: black and white photograph, covered bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>pg. 28: black and white photograph, exterior view of building with curved roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>pg. 28: black and white photograph, view of city from above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>pg. 29: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig waving as seen through train window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>pg. 29: black and white photograph, Grenig, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn, on steps of train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>pg. 30: black and white photograph, power lines seen from window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>pg. 30: black and white photograph, view of city from above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>pg. 30: black and white photograph, landscape of hills with fog with train tracks in foreground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>pg. 31: black and white photograph, display of figurines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>pg. 31: black and white photograph, display of figurines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>pg. 31: black and white photograph, woman seated at table reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 19 pg. 32: black and white photograph, sidewalk on building-lined street c.1954
3 19 pg. 32: black and white photograph, city street with man pulling rickshaw c.1954
3 19 pg. 32: black and white photograph, fountain in pond c.1954
3 19 pg. 33: black and white photograph, Grenig in uniform with men and luggage in background, with note on verso to Grenig noting the arrival of Swiss luggage signed "EMG" 1954
3 19 pg. 33: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig and two friends standing in front of building 1954
3 19 pg. 33: black and white photograph, figurine c.1954
3 19 pg. 33: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig, daughter, Carolyn, and son, Jay, during a hike c.1954
3 19 pg. 34: black and white photograph, portrait of Girl Scout standing in front of building c.1954
3 19 pg. 34: black and white photograph, portrait of Girl Scout standing in front of building c.1954
3 19 pg. 34: black and white photograph, portrait of girl standing in front of building c.1954
3 19 pg. 34: black and white photograph, portrait of Girl Scout standing in front of building c.1954
3 19 pg. 34: black and white photograph, portrait of Girl Scout standing in front of building c.1954
3 19 pg. 34: black and white photograph, portrait of girl standing in front of building c.1954
pg. 34: black and white photograph, portrait of Girl Scout standing in front of building c.1954

pg. 34: black and white photograph, portrait of Girl Scout standing in front of building c.1954

pg. 35: color photograph, Grenig seated next to daughter, Carolyn, on steps of home 1954

pg. 35: color photograph, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig standing on steps of home 1954

pg. 35: color photograph, Grenig, wife, Betty, and daughter, Carolyn, standing on steps of home 1954

pg. 36: color photograph, parade with marching band 1954

pg. 36: color photograph, horses in parade 1954

pg. 36: color photograph, man pulling cart on street 1954

pg. 36: color photograph, man pulling cart on street 1954

pg. 37: color photograph, Jay Grenig standing at an outdoor market 1954

pg. 37: color photograph, street lined with shops 1954

pg. 37: color photograph, three women walking in kimonos with crowd in background 1954

pg. 37: color photograph, three girls dressed in kimonos standing in street 1954

pg. 38: color photograph, group of people at train station 1954
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 38: color photograph, portrait of Grenig, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 38: color photograph, shrine in park</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 38: color photograph, two women holding large umbrella</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 39: color photograph, man working at a loom</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 39: color photograph, display describing process of textile production</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 39: color photograph, exterior view of building with group pushing large wagon</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 40: color photograph, Betty Grenig, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn, sitting on a bench</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>800378046 &quot;Japan 4&quot; scrapbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1: business card, Keizo Tsuchiya, with handwritten thank you note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1: business card, Keizo Tsuchiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1: business card, Keizo Tsuchiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1: business card, Shotaro Asaji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 1: business card, S. Miyata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 2: newspaper clipping, &quot;Military Families Have Hard Time,&quot; unknown source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 4: invitation to visit Imperial Palace Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 4: business card, K. Hayashi &amp; Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 5: newspaper clipping, &quot;Stalin Dead,&quot; The Mainichi Extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 6: dinner invitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Copies</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 6: untitled newspaper clipping announcing the movement of Grenig's family to Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 6: certificate commemorating crossing 180th Meridian on USNS D.I. Sultan, Jay E. Grenig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 6: certificate commemorating crossing 180th Meridian on USNS D.I. Sultan, Carolyn J. Grenig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pg. 6: certificate commemorating crossing 180th Meridian on USNS D.I. Sultan, Betty G. Grenig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 7: dinner invitation, Captain's Dinner on USNS D.I. Sultan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 11: newspaper clipping, &quot;Truce Signed!&quot; The Mainichi Extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 12: dinner invitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 13: course completion certificate, Betty Grenig, The Sōgetsu School of Ikebana of Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 14: Christmas card, Shotaro Asaji to Lt. Col. &amp; Mrs. Grenig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 15: Christmas card, Humio Shiraishi to Colonel Grenig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 15: dinner invitation from Shotaro Asaji, with map directions to Azabu Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pg. 16: newspaper clipping, &quot;Bad Fish&quot; letter to the editor, unknown source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 17: business card, S.K. Kawana, manager Miyako Hotel, Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 17: invoice, Miyako Hotel, Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>pg. 17: reservation confirmation, Miyako Hotel, Kyoto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 17: sticker, Miyako Hotel, Kyoto  c.1954
pg. 18: dinner menu, Miyako Hotel, Kyoto  4/15/1954
pg. 19: tourism brochure, "Kyoto In Spring"  c.4/1954
pg. 20: tourism brochure, "How To See Kyoto & Nara"  c.1954
pg. 21: informational pamphlet, Todaiji Temple, Nara  c.1954
pg. 22: informational pamphlet, H. Nishimura's Lacquer Factory, Kyoto  c.1954
pg. 23: advertisement, Mikumo Wood-Block Print Co., Ltd., Kyoto  c.1954
pg. 23: 50 sen Japanese bank note  c.1953
pg. 24: tourism brochure, Nara, Japan  c.1954
pg. 25: postcard, Nara, Japan  c.1954
pg. 25: postcard, Miyako Hotel, Kyoto  c.1954
pg. 25: clipping, photo of Buddha statue  c.1954
pg. 26: business card, I. Yoshimi, K. Mikimoto Inc.  c.1954
pg. 26: receipt, Mikimoto Pearl Island  c.1954
pg. 27: informational brochure, Uchida Wood Block Printing Co., Ltd.  c.1954
pg. 28: advertising brochure, Tokyo Turkish Bath  c.1954
pg. 28: informational brochure, Inaba Cloisure Co., Ltd.  c.1954
pg. 28: informational brochure, Higashi Hongwanji  c.1954
pg. 29: newspaper clipping, photo with caption describing photo as a "Sayonara" party for members of Camp Tokyo Billeting Section, unknown source c.1954

pg. 29: newspaper clipping, photo with caption identifying three women at farewell party for members of Camp Tokyo Billeting Section, Mrs. Grenig is on left c.1954

pg. 30: program, International Children's Festival 1954

pg. 31: invitation and program, International Children's Festival 1954

pg. 32: invitation, Japanese Dance Recital 1954

pg. 32: invitation, school performance c.1954

pg. 33: map, "Scout Camps Located On Lake Motosu" c.1954

pg. 34: newspaper clipping, "Scout Summer Camp Rebuilds After Storm," unknown source c.9/1954

pg. 35: newspaper clipping, "Typhoon 'Grace' Was No Lady, Claim Scouts On Camping Trip," Army Times 9/22/1954


pg. 37: map, Washington Heights, Shibuya, Tokyo c.1954

pg. 38: greeting card, Diana to Lt. Col. Grenig, congratulating Grenig on promotion 8/12/1953

pg. 38: cocktail party invitation 10/1954

pg. 39: party invitation, farewell party for Grenig 10/1954
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Lines</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 40: farewell card, includes photos of members of Camp Tokyo Billeting Section c.10/1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6-13 800378047</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Japan 5&quot; scrapbook 1953-1956, 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1: black and white photograph, Japanese construction worker working on building c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1: black and white photograph, four children c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 1: black and white photograph, children crowded around older man c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2: black and white photograph, figurines in traditional Japanese dress c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig kneeling in kimono with doll on back c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig in rickshaw c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 2: black and white photograph, young girls in kimonos on stage c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3: black and white photograph, exterior view of storefront c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3: black and white photograph, busy marketplace with man in foreground examining hats c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 3: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig trying on hat c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>pg. 4: black and white photograph, Grenig standing next to Colonel Marion W. Crouse seated at his desk (cropped version of photo from pg. 4) c.1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 4: black and white photograph, Colonel Marion W. Crouse seated at his desk with his wife and Grenig standing on each side c.1954

pg. 4: black and white photograph, Colonel Marion W. Crouse seated at his desk with his wife and Grenig standing on each side c.1954

pg. 5: black and white photograph, acrobat on ladder supported by crowd outside c.1954

pg. 5: black and white photograph, Charlie Chaplin impersonator on city street c.1954

pg. 6: black and white photograph, four boys grilling hot dogs at outdoor camp, with one in Boy Scout uniform, Jay Grenig is on right c.1954

pg. 6: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig in Boy Scout uniform standing next to tent outdoors c.1954

pg. 6: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig in Boy Scout uniform standing outside building c.1954

pg. 7: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig in Boy Scout uniform standing in front of building c.1954

pg. 7: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig in Boy Scout uniform camping with other Boy Scouts c.1954

pg. 7: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig in Boy Scout uniform cooking at campsite with other boys c.1954

pg. 8: black and white photograph, three boys at campsite c.1954
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, Jay Grenig hiking</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, Jay Grenig in Boy Scout uniform hiking with a group of Boy Scouts</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts packing up campsite</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, Jay Grenig hiking with Boy Scouts</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, landscape of stream running through forest</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, waterfall in forest</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, group of canoes on lakeshore with Boy Scouts preparing to launch</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, man and child standing in wooded area</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, figurine in kimono</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, figurine in kimono</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, figurine in kimono</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, two figurines in kimono</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, two women standing in a park</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, group of children on steps of statue outdoors</td>
<td>c.1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 13: black and white photograph, group of children on steps of Buddha statue outdoors  c.1954

pg. 13: black and white photograph, group of children on steps of Buddha statue outdoors  c.1954

pg. 14: black and white photograph, group of young girls seated at table in fancy hats, Carolyn Grenig is second from left  c.1954

pg. 14: black and white photograph, group of young girls seated at table in fancy hats, Carolyn Grenig is seated at head of table  c.1954

pg. 14: black and white photograph, group of young girls seated at table in fancy hats  c.1954

pg. 14: black and white photograph, group of young girls seated at table in fancy hats, Carolyn Grenig is seated at head of table  c.1954

pg. 15: black and white photograph, portrait of Carolyn Grenig sitting on railing (duplicate of photo on pg. 23)  c.1954

pg. 15: black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts and children launching canoes on a lake  c.1954

pg. 15: black and white photograph, campsite with two Boy Scouts standing near tents in distance  c.1954

pg. 16: black and white photograph, musicians on stage performing traditional Japanese music  c.1954

pg. 16: black and white photograph, musician holding percussion instrument while crowd looks on  c.1954
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, young girls in kimonos standing with gong on wooden cart while young boy and man look on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, landscape view of forest tree tops with mountain shrouded in clouds in background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, group of young boys, some in Boy Scout uniforms, launching canoes on lakeshore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, campsite with tents and forest in background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, Jay Grenig in Boy Scout uniform standing with sister at campsite with tents and forest in background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, group of boys dressed in Native American costumes with headdresses and loin cloths entering tent with boy in Boy Scout uniform while Betty Grenig looks on in foreground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, Betty Grenig and daughter, Carolyn, sitting on rock on lakeshore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, two young boys on steps in front of Tsukiji Branch of Fuji Bank Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, squid for sale in fish market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, two young girls on sidewalk of city street with one seated on bicycle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 19: black and white photograph, cat licking paw with steps of building in background c.1954

pg. 20: black and white photograph, statue of three standing nude women (in front of Supreme Court of Japan) shot from behind with city street in background c.1954

pg. 20: black and white photograph, group of men unloading ship's cargo onto truck c.1954

pg. 20: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn, standing on waterfront of harbor (most likely Tokyo Bay) with industrial buildings in background c.1954

pg. 21: black and white photograph, stage for musical performance with lanterns above c.1954

pg. 21: black and white photograph, street musicians under large wreaths of flowers on sidewalk of city street c.1954

pg. 21: black and white photograph, street musicians under large wreaths of flowers on sidewalk of city street c.1954

pg. 22: black and white photograph, Jay Grenig and Carolyn Grenig standing in living room of family home c.1954

pg. 22: black and white photograph, Betty Grenig seated in living room reading newspaper c.1954

pg. 23: calling card, Daljit Singh, Delhi State Assembly c.1954

pg. 23: black and white photograph, man in U.S. Army uniform with woman on steps of home c.1954
pg. 23: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig sitting on railing (duplicate of photo from pg. 15) c.1954

pg. 24: black and white photograph, young girls in kimonos standing with gong on wooden cart while young boy and man look on (duplicate of photo from pg. 16) c.1954

pg. 24: black and white photograph, stage for musical performance with lanterns above (duplicate of photo from pg. 16) c.1954

pg. 24: black and white photograph, musician holding percussion instrument while crowd looks on (duplicate of photo from pg. 16) c.1954

pg. 25: black and white photograph, large crowd in indoor market c.1954

pg. 25: black and white photograph, family looking at sales display in indoor market c.1954

pg. 25: black and white photograph, group eating dinner at long table, Grenig and his wife, Betty, are on right c.1954

pg. 26: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig seated at long dinner table with other diners c.1954

pg. 26: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig standing next to long dinner table looking at young boy in suit and bowtie c.1954

pg. 26: black and white photograph, two young girls seated at long dinner table c.1954

pg. 27: black and white photograph, cluttered room filled with personal belongings prepared for a move c.1954
pg. 27: black and white photograph, belongings and moving crates in front of building  c.1954

pg. 27: black and white photograph, man packing moving crates in front of building  c.1954

pg. 28: black and white photograph, group of servicemen and families on balcony waving at departing ship  c.1954

pg. 28: black and white photograph, group of servicemen and families on balcony waving at departing ship  c.1954

pg. 28: black and white photograph, group of servicemen and families on balcony waving at departing ship  c.1954

pg. 28: black and white photograph, group of servicemen and families on balcony waving at departing ship  c.1954

pg. 28: black and white photograph, group of servicemen and families on balcony waving at departing ship  c.1954

pg. 29: black and white photograph, group of servicemen and families on balcony waving at departing ship  c.1954

pg. 29: black and white photograph, group of servicemen and families on balcony waving at departing ship  c.1954

pg. 29: black and white photograph, group of servicemen and families on balcony waving at departing ship  c.1954

pg. 30: black and white photograph, group of small boats on open ocean  c.1954

pg. 30: black and white photograph, view of open ocean with ship railing in foreground  c.1954

pg. 30: black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig in heavy coat  c.1954

pg. 31: black and white photograph, open ocean with ship's deck in foreground  c.1954

pg. 31: black and white photograph, Grenig holding camera to face standing on ship's deck  c.1954
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>black and white photograph, Carolyn Grenig leaning on railing on ship's deck c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>black and white photograph, open ocean with ship's railing in foreground c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>black and white photograph, Betty Grenig, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn, lounging in deck chairs on ship's deck c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>black and white photograph, ocean wave with ship's deck in foreground c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>black and white photograph, Grenig and wife, Betty, lounging in deck chairs on ship's deck c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>black and white photograph, Betty Grenig, son, Jay, and daughter, Carolyn, leaning over railing on ship's deck with ship on horizon in background c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>black and white photograph, open ocean with ship's railing in foreground c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>black and white photograph, bird flying over open ocean with ship's railing and life boat in foreground c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>correspondence, Shotaro Asaji to Mr. and Mrs. Grenig, regarding old memories and current life events 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>correspondence, Shoichi Asaji to Grenig, regarding the death of his father, Shotaro Asaji 9/30/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>newspaper clipping, photo with caption identifying Grenig, his wife, Betty, and Colonel Marion Crouse c.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>dinner invitation for farewell dinner c.10/1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>postcard, Dai-ichi Hotel, Tokyo c.1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 37: map directions for House of Cathay, Tokyo  c.1954

pg. 38: postcard, Mitsukoshi Main Store, Tokyo  c.1954

pg. 38: postcard, Central Hall, Mitsukoshi  c.1954

pg. 38: postcard, Main Entrance, Mitsukoshi, Tokyo  c.1954

pg. 38: postcard, artisan painting Hakata dolls  c.1954

pg. 38: postcard, Miyako Hotel, Kyoto  c.1954

pg. 38: advertisement, Miyako Hotel, Kyoto  c.1954

pg. 39: Tokyo International Telephone Office rate card and timetable  c.1954

pg. 39: vehicle registration card, Robert E. Grenig  1953

pg. 40: wedding invitation  1956

pg. 40: Bank of America, yen conversion table  c.1954

"Republic of Viet Nam (South Viet Nam) May 1957 - May 1958 People and Places" scrapbook  1957-1958

pg. 1: black and white photograph, exterior view of restaurant, captioned "Sa Dec restaurant where ate once in a while - across street from regular place"  c.1957

pg. 1: black and white photograph, exterior view of theatre, captioned "Theatre across street from restaurant"  c.1957

pg. 2: crowded riverbank with small boats, captioned "Sa Dec River scene"  c. 1957
pg. 2: riverbank with small boats and buildings, captioned "Part of Sa Dec along Sa Dec River" c.1957

pg. 3: black and white photograph, crowded riverbank with long canoes filled with people, captioned "Boat races on Sa Dec River" "Bob's office is on 2nd floor front of building at left" c.1957

pg. 3: black and white photograph, several canoes on river with crowded riverbank c.1957

pg. 3: black and white photograph, canoe filled with people on river with small boats and buildings on riverbank in background, captioned "35 man canoe during race" c.1957

pg. 4: black and white photograph, two uniformed U.S. Army servicemen on boat with uniformed Vietnamese man, captioned "On Sa Dec ferry" c.1957

pg. 4: black and white photograph, uniformed U.S Army serviceman in front of truck with strung up pigs, captioned "Maj Arnold with load of pigs going to market" c.1957

pg. 5: black and white photograph, Grenig standing in front of store while man holds up sleeping mat, captioned "Trying a sleeping mat for size - Soc Trang" c.1957

pg. 5: black and white photograph, Grenig seated in restaurant with American and Vietnamese uniformed servicemen, captioned "Chinese restaurant 'The Bungalow' - Soc Trang" c.1957
pg. 6: black and white photograph, Grenig eating with two uniformed Vietnamese servicemen, captioned "Chao Doc" c.1957

pg. 7: translation and transcription of speech by President Ngo Dinh Diem at inauguration ceremony for University of Hue c.1957

pg. 8: color photograph, group of Boy Scouts at campsite, captioned "Vietnamese Boy Scouts opening camp of the year" 2/23/1958

pg. 8: black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts at campsite c.2/1958

pg. 9: black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts at campsite c.2/1958

pg. 9: color photograph, group of Boy Scouts at campsite c.2/1958

pg. 10: black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts at campsite near Buddhist temple, captioned "At the Tu-Hieu Pagoda" c.2/1958

pg. 10: black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts at campsite, captioned "At the Tu-Hieu Pagoda" c.2/1958

pg. 11: black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts standing beneath flagpole, captioned "Trooping for flag salute" c.2/1958

pg. 11: black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts and crowd standing in line on hill, captioned "Trooping for flag salute" c.2/1958

pg. 11: color photograph, group of Boy Scouts standing next to flagpole, captioned "Trooping for flag salute" c.2/1958
pg. 12: color photograph, group of Boy Scouts at campsite, captioned "Preparing for lunch" c.2/1958

pg. 12: color photograph, group of Boy Scouts and Grenig eating lunch inside tent c.2/1958

pg. 13: black and white photograph, man in Boy Scout uniform standing next to tent with motorbike in background, captioned "ToAn - Assistant District Comissar" c.2/1958

pg. 13: black and white photograph, Grenig standing with four Boy Scout scoutmasters, captioned "Bob with scoutmasters" c.2/1958

pg. 14: color photograph, group of Cub Scouts squatting outdoors playing with rocks, captioned "Cub Scouts" c.2/1958

pg. 15: black and white photograph, group of Cub Scouts in two rows for photo, captioned "Preparing for some Cub Scouts to graduate to Boy Scouts" c.2/1958

pg. 15: color photograph, group of Cub Scouts standing in circle c.2/1958

pg. 16: correspondence, Nguyễn-Huoc(?) Toan to Grenig, regarding Tet holiday and upcoming Boy Scout camping trip 2/15/1958

pg. 17: correspondence, Toan to Grenig: regarding upcoming Boy Scout camping trip 2/16/1958

pg. 18: map, Boy Scout camp near Từ Hiếu Pagoda c.2/1958
pg. 19: black and white photograph, group of Montagnard tribespeople making backpacks outside small homes, captioned "Moi tribespeople" "Packing their packracks - near Hue" c.1957

pg. 19: black and white photograph, Grenig talking to woman in small village, captioned "Bob with Moi in Bang Lang near Hue" c.1957

pg. 20: black and white photograph, three young girls in traditional Montagnard dress on steps of home, captioned "3 Moi belles near Hue. Notice the packboard against the building" c.1957

pg. 20: black and white photograph, two Montagnard women standing in front of home, captioned "Moi women - village near Hue" c.1957

pg. 21: black and white photograph, Montagnard man standing in unpaved street near truck, captioned "Moi tribesmen in village near Hue" c.1957

pg. 21: black and white photograph, young Montagnard girl in unpaved street with Jeep and man in suit in background, captioned "Young Moi girl near Hue" c.1957

pg. 22: black and white photograph, young Montagnard boy squatting on steps of building smoking pipe, captioned "All Mois smoked" c.1957

pg. 22: color photograph, group of Montagnard villagers squatting smoking pipes, captioned "All Mois smoked" c.1957

pg. 23: color photograph, group of Montagnard villagers, several squatting smoking pipes, captioned "Preparing to head out. Notice tattoo on back" c.1957
4 15 pg. 23: line of Montagnard villagers walking down unpaved village street with backpacks, captioned "Heading out with gear" c.1957

4 15 pg. 24: building with thatched roof on riverbank, captioned "Moi village on Quang Tri River" c.1957

4 15 pg. 24: two Montagnard tribesmen fishing on riverbank, captioned "Moi fisherman" c.1957

4 15 pg. 25: small group of buildings with thatched roofs, captioned "Moi Village" c.1957

4 15 pg. 25: group of small children standing in front of building with thatched roof as Jeep passes, captioned "Moi Village" c.1957

4 15 pg. 26: building with thatched roof, captioned "Moi hut" c.1957

4 15 pg. 27: black and white photograph, group of Montagnard tribesmen at outdoor market in Hue, Grenig can be seen in background, with note on verso 12/25/1957 "Hue Market Visiting Mois from Mountains West of Hue. They are a Primitive Tribe."

4 15 pg. 28: black and white photograph, woman carrying two baskets full of vegetables on pole, captioned "Hue Market Place" "A load of vegetables on the way to the market" c.1957

4 15 pg. 28: color photograph, woman unloading pigs from van at outdoor market, captioned "Hue Market Place" "Taking live pigs to market" c.1957

4 15 pg. 29: black and white photograph, busy outdoor fish market c.1957

4 15 pg. 29: black and white photograph, busy outdoor market, captioned "Notice woman trying to move across tables" c.1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>pg. 30: black and white photograph, outdoor bed market  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>pg. 30: black and white photograph, three women selling conical hats at outdoor market  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>pg. 31: black and white photograph, smiling man selling potter at outdoor market  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>pg. 31: black and white photograph, two women selling baskets at outdoor market  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>pg. 32: black and white photograph, woman in candy shop  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>pg. 32: black and white photograph, woman in tobacco shop  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>pg. 33: black and white photograph, two women in textile shop  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>pg. 33: black and white photograph, group of women in shoe shop  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>pg. 34: black and white photograph, group of brickmakers in courtyard with newly-made bricks, captioned: &quot;City Sights of Hue&quot; &quot;Brickmakers - all done with the feet&quot;  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>pg. 34: black and white photograph, group of homes on small street with crowd of people wearing conical hats in background, captioned: &quot;City Sights of Hue&quot; &quot;Huts behind the Hue Market&quot;  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>pg. 35: color photograph, shop-lined city street with group of people wearing conical hats crossing street  c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>pg. 35: color photograph, portrait of four uniformed policemen with bus in background, captioned: &quot;Local police&quot;  c.1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 36: color photograph, group of people watching flag raising in open square with large building in background, captioned: "Flag raising"
c.1957

pg. 36: color photograph, group of people loading crowded truck with baskets on roof, captioned: "How many baskets and people can you get on 1 truck?"
c.1957

pg. 37: color photograph, shop-lined city street
c.1957

pg. 37: color photograph, shop-lined city street
c.1957

pg. 38: color photograph, shop-lined city street with several people wearing conical hats crossing street
c.1957

pg. 38: color photograph, shop-lined city street with crowd of people in what appears to be a restaurant
c.1957

pg. 39: color photograph, sidewalk vendor selling variety of goods as people in conical hats pass by, captioned: "Vietnamese 'Toys and Flowers'"
c.1957

pg. 39: color photograph, shop-lined city street
c.1957

pg. 40: color photograph, busy shop-lined city street with large sign for dentist's office
c.1957

pg. 40: color photograph, sidewalk restaurant with group of children standing in front
c.1957

pg. 41: color photograph, busy shop-lined city street with man selling balloons on sidewalk
c.1957

pg. 41: color photograph, busy city street with woman in conical hat carrying baskets in foreground
c.1957
pg. 42: black and white photograph, child riding buffalo on city street while towing a second buffalo, captioned: "Buffalo boy in front of United States Information Services" c.1957

pg. 42: black and white photograph, house-lined street with woman wearing conical hat carrying basket, captioned: "Rainy day street scene 2 blocks from Morin Hotel" c.1957

pg. 43: color photograph, exterior view of Grand Hotel de Hue, captioned: "Morin Hotel - quarters for advisory group" c.1957

pg. 43: black and white photograph, exterior view of hotel with glued arrow pointing to first floor window, captioned: "Part of courtyard of Hotel Morin. Looking at backdoor of Hot Toc (barber shop - spotted area)" c.1957

pg. 44: black and white photograph, group of children playing in courtyard, captioned: "School kids - hotel courtyard" c.1957

pg. 44: black and white photograph, exterior view of crowded roof with door open, captioned: "School room in hotel" c.1957

pg. 45: color photograph, hallway, captioned: "Hallway in Morin Hotel" c.1957

pg. 45: color photograph, empty street during rain storm with small statue, captioned: "Soldiers Memorial from room balcony" c.1957

pg. 46: color photograph, field of lotus blossoms c.1957

pg. 46: color photograph, exterior view of pagoda, captioned: "Pagoda across Perfume River" c.1957
pg. 47: color photograph, busy tree-lined path in park, captioned: "Frangipani blossoms" c.1957

pg. 47: color photograph, tree-lined path with blossom-covered tree in foreground c.1957

pg. 48: color photograph, woman in conical hat riding in bicycle taxi, captioned: "Cyclo over Perfume River" c.1957

pg. 48: color photograph, park on riverfront with small girl playing near stature, captioned: "Park by Perfume River" c.1957

pg. 49: color photograph, two ferry boats on riverfront, captioned: "Ferry on Perfume River" c.1957

pg. 49: color photograph, group of people on riverfront with group of children in foreground c.1957

pg. 50: color photograph, dock and boat on riverfront with two small nude children standing in water, captioned: "Bath time" c.1957

pg. 50: color photograph, small dock on riverfront with man kneeling in river c.1957

pg. 51: color photograph, group of small boats on riverfront, captioned: "Sampans on Perfume River" c.1957

pg. 52: color photograph, portrait of elderly man, captioned: "People of Viet Nam" c.1957

pg. 52: color photograph, portrait of young woman in conical hat, captioned: "People of Viet Nam" c.1957

pg. 53: color photograph, three women in conical hats seen from behind walking down city street, captioned: "School girls - note hair" c.1957
pg. 53: color photograph, two women in conical hats seen from behind walking on riverfront, captioned: "School girls and Perfume River" c.1957

pg. 54: black and white photograph, group of young women in conical hats with rearview of man with camera (possibly Grenig), note on verso: "72-58-10 Grenig 22 above 58 Hue, Vietnam" c.1957

pg. 55: color photograph, group of young women on dirt path on riverfront, captioned: "Younger school girls" c.1957

pg. 55: color photograph, group of young women wearing conical hats seen from behind crowded around Grenig, captioned: "Girls surround Bob" c.1957

pg. 56: color photograph, large group of young children in school uniforms on riverfront near statue, captioned: "School boys and teacher" c.1957

pg. 57: color photograph, man in conical hat with backpack standing in park, captioned: "Ice cream vendor" c.1957

pg. 57: color photograph, busy city street with man selling flowers on sidewalk c.1957

pg. 58: color photograph, elderly woman selling flowers c.1957

pg. 59: color photograph, portrait of woman with basket on head full of food for sale on ferry with Grenig seen from behind in background, captioned: "Snacks on ferry" c.1957

pg. 59: color photograph, portrait of woman wearing conical hat with tray of food for sale on ferry with Grenig in background, captioned: "Snacks on ferry" c.1957
4 17  pg. 60: black and white photograph, group of three saleswomen in textile store, captioned: "People of Hue Market" c.1957

4 17  pg. 60: black and white photograph, saleswoman with small child in textile store, captioned: "At Fabric Shop" c.1957

4 17  pg. 60: black and white photograph, small child eating with female vendor in background, captioned: "Chow time at Hue Market" c.1957

4 17  pg. 61: black and white photograph, woman selling conical hats, captioned: "Hat saleslady - on top of cabinet" c.1957

4 17  pg. 61: black and white photograph, portrait of small boy in hat in crowded shop, captioned: "Costumer" c.1957

4 17  pg. 62: black and white photograph, portrait of two small girls in shop selling woven mats and baskets c.1957

4 17  pg. 62: black and white photograph, young woman in busy market c.1957

4 17  pg. 63: black and white photograph, portrait of two women in market c.1957

4 17  pg. 63: black and white photograph, group of children standing in front of jeep and truck with building in background, captioned: "Kids at Morin Hotel" c.1957

4 17  pg. 64: black and white photograph, portrait of woman leaning against tree with building in background, captioned: "Kitchen maid for couple of families who live downstairs" c.1957

4 17  pg. 65: color photograph, portrait of two women and small child standing in hotel courtyard, captioned: "Workers at Morin Hotel and baby" c.1957
pg. 66: black and white photograph, portrait of two small children in hotel courtyard with trucks in background, captioned: "Kids" c.1957

pg. 66: black and white photograph, portrait of two children and elderly woman standing in front of building, captioned: "Outside Morin Hotel - one kid is chewing on a stick of sugar cane" c.1957

pg. 67: black and white photograph, portrait of small child standing in hotel courtyard, captioned: "Local boy at hotel dressed up just for picture" c.1957

pg. 67: black and white photograph, portrait of toddler in front of building, captioned: "Chinese baby at hotel" c.1957

pg. 68: color photograph, busy city sidewalk c.1957

pg. 68: color photograph, group of small children walking along busy path c.1957

pg. 69: color photograph, small boys on sidewalk in front of homes with one boy nude from waist down, captioned: "Local boys" c.1957

pg. 70: black and white photograph, Grenig with a group of children, captioned: "Passing out candy to kids in village near Hue" c.1957

pg. 70: black and white photograph, group of children with overgrown field in background c.1957

pg. 71: pamphlet, "Notice On The Imperial City," discussing history of Imperial City of Hue c.1957
pg. 72: color photograph, waterway with wall on one bank and group of buildings on the other, captioned: "Imperial City (Citadel) - Hue" "Moat around Citadel" c.1957

pg. 73: color photograph, large gate with tiled roof, with pond and bridge in foreground, captioned: "Ngo Mon Gate (Moon Gate) at Citadel" c.1957

pg. 73: color photograph, ornate building with tiled roof, captioned: "Entrance to Citadel" c.1957

pg. 74: color photograph, building with tiled roof and courtyard, captioned: "Hall of the Mandarin" c.1957

pg. 74: color photograph, building with tiled roof and courtyard, captioned: "Hall of the Mandarin" c.1957

pg. 75: color photograph, temple with tiled roof, captioned: "Thien Mieu Temple at Citadel" c.1957

pg. 76: color photograph, gate over path in garden, captioned: "Wall and gardens at Thien Mieu Temple" c.1957

pg. 76: color photograph, garden viewed from archway c.1957

pg. 77: color photograph, steps leading to temple courtyard c.1957

pg. 77: color photograph, gate in courtyard c.1957

pg. 78: color photograph, exterior view of ornate building with tiled roof, captioned: "Thai Hoa (Supreme Peace) Palace - Citadel" c.1957

pg. 78: color photograph, exterior view of ornate tiled roof, captioned: "Thai Hoa (Supreme Peace) Palace - Citadel" c.1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pg. 79</td>
<td>color photograph, ornate gate at end of bridge crossing pond, captioned: &quot;Golden Water Bridge crossing to Thai Hoa Palace&quot;</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pg. 79</td>
<td>color photograph, exterior view of building with tiled roof with ornate gate and bridge in foreground, captioned: &quot;Golden Water Bridge crossing to Thai Hoa Palace&quot;</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pg. 80</td>
<td>color photograph, ornate throne and table, captioned: &quot;Emperor's throne - Citadel, Hue&quot;</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pg. 80</td>
<td>color photograph, large ornate gate, captioned: &quot;A gate at Citadel into Forbidden Purple City&quot;</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pg. 81</td>
<td>color photograph, large gate at end of walled path, captioned: &quot;Hien Nhon Gate (Women's Gate) - to old Imperial Citadel&quot;</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pg. 81</td>
<td>color photograph, large ornate gate along walled path, captioned: &quot;Hien Nhon Gate (Women's Gate) - to old Imperial Citadel&quot;</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pg. 82</td>
<td>color photograph, large ornate gate</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pg. 84</td>
<td>color photograph, overhead view of fisherman in small boat, captioned: &quot;Rural Viet Nam&quot; &quot;Fisherman on Perfume River&quot;</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pg. 85</td>
<td>color photograph, group of fishermen in small boats near riverbank, captioned: &quot;Fishing on Perfume River&quot;</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pg. 86</td>
<td>color photograph, group of fishermen standing in small waterway</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 86: color photograph, two small boats in river with trees and mountains in background, captioned: "Sampans on Perfume River" c.1957

pg. 87: black and white photograph, small boat on river c.1957

pg. 87: color photograph, small boat on river, captioned: "Sampan with 'sail'" c.1957

pg. 88: black and white photograph, two boats on a river, captioned: "Sampans at sunset" c.1957

pg. 88: black and white photograph, small boat on river, captioned: "Rouse and Muret on sampan near Hue" c.1957

pg. 89: color photograph, row of boats along riverbank, captioned: "Sampans" c.1957

pg. 89: color photograph, boat on riverbank, captioned: "Sampan on river" c.1957

pg. 90: black and white photograph, waterway with small bridge, captioned: "Canal scene near Hue" c.1957

pg. 90: color photograph, small boat on waterway lined with vegetation, captioned: "Another mode of transportation" c.1957

pg. 91: black and white photograph, group of small boats on river, captioned: "Women divers getting gravel from river bottom and loading on sampans" c.1957

pg. 91: color photograph, bridge over waterway, captioned: "Railroad bridge north of Hue" c.1957

pg. 92: black and white photograph, small crowded boat on river, captioned: "Ferry boat near Hue" c.1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Photograph Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Truck driving onto ferry on riverbank, captioned: &quot;Ferry across a river&quot;</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>Boat unloading on riverbank, captioned: &quot;Ferry landing on Perfume River&quot;</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Small boat on river, captioned: &quot;Quang Tri River&quot;</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Man pulling cart loaded with sugar cane</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>Riverbank with glued arrows pointing to three large wheels, captioned: &quot;Three water wheels used to lift water from river up to fields&quot;</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Two men operating water wheel on riverbank</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>Water wheel on riverbank, with caption describing operation of water wheel</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Man walking alongside elephant with load on back</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Two Jeeps parked on roadside with loaded elephant in background</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>Group of women operating irrigation device, captioned: &quot;Pumping' water for rice paddies&quot;</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Two field workers in rice paddy with water buffalo</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Field workers planting rice in a paddy field</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Field workers harvesting rice</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Color photograph, portrait of two field workers in conical hats alongside paddy field, captioned: &quot;Father and son rice planters&quot; c.1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, portrait of field worker alongside paddy field, captioned: &quot;Buffalo boy&quot; c.1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Color photograph, group of villagers outside small building with thatched roof, captioned: &quot;Women &amp; children in village outside Hue&quot; c.1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Color photograph, portrait of three villagers standing outside group of small buildings with thatched roofs, captioned: &quot;In village outside Hue&quot; c.1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, group of women in conical hats carrying baskets on their shoulders, captioned: &quot;Going home&quot; c.1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, parade of women in conical hats and white clothing holding banners, captioned: &quot;Delegation of women marching to a village meeting on anniversary of the Trung Sisters&quot; c.1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, portrait of small boy in conical hat sitting atop water buffalo, captioned: &quot;Buffalo boy&quot; c.1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Color photograph, portrait of small boy in conical hat standing next to water buffalo alongside paddy field, captioned: &quot;Water buffalo and buffalo boy&quot; c.1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Color photograph, man harvesting breadfruit c.1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 104: color photograph, breadfruit on tree
c.1957

pg. 105: color photograph, exterior view of small home with thatched roof, captioned: "Village huts"
c.1957

pg. 105: color photograph, aerial view of agricultural field, captioned: "Rubber and tea plantation"
c.1957

pg. 106: black and white photograph, small group of women in conical hats standing in river near bank, captioned: "Quang Tri River - women working along bank of river for shrimp"
c.1957

pg. 107: color photograph, beach with crowd of people on sand and in water, captioned: "Public beach"
c.1957

pg. 108: color photograph, small group of water buffalo in river, captioned: "Water buffalo bath"
c.1957

pg. 108: color photograph, three people riding water buffalo in field
c.1957

pg. 109: color photograph, signpost at crossroads, captioned: "Signpost - Laos and North Viet Nam junction"
c.1957

pg. 110: black and white photograph, man seated on waterfront carving wood, captioned: "Craftsman making an oar at lagoon near Hue"
c.1957

pg. 110: black and white photograph, group of people watching man shoot crossbow, captioned: "Village near Hue - demonstration on how to shoot crossbow. Notice arrow leaving the bow."
c.1957
pg. 112: black and white photograph, statues in courtyard surrounded by trees, captioned: "Tombs of Vietnamese emperors" "Courtyard in front of Tu Duc's Tomb near Hue"
c.1957

pg. 112: black and white photograph, courtyard overlooking another courtyard with tile-roofed building, captioned: "Tombs of Vietnamese emperors" "Some of the buildings in the compound of Tu Duc's Tomb"
c.1957

pg. 113: black and white photograph, statue surrounded by vegetation with building in background, captioned: "Buildings in Tu Duc's Tomb compound. The building houses a huge granite slab telling the story of his life."
c.1957

pg. 113: black and white photograph, ornate shrine, captioned: "Slab telling life story of Tu Duc, one of Viet Nam's warrior kings."
c.1957

pg. 114: black and white photograph, two children playing in courtyard, captioned, "Boys playing ball at Tu Duc's Tomb"
c.1957

pg. 114: black and white photograph, waterway lined by two paths with bridge crossing water, captioned: "Moat around Tu Duc's Tomb"
c.1957

pg. 116: color photograph, exterior view of tomb surrounded by grass field, captioned: "Tomb of Thieu Tri"
c.1957

pg. 116: color photograph, exterior view of building surrounded by statues, captioned: "Stele Pavilion"
c.1957

pg. 117: color photograph, exterior view of building with courtyard in foreground c.1957
pg. 117: color photograph, courtyard with several statues, captioned: "Warriors and animals of emperor" c.1957

pg. 118: color photograph, courtyard with statues c.1957

pg. 118: color photograph, closeup of statue, captioned: "Warrior" c.1957

pg. 119: color photograph, Grenig seen from behind looking over courtyard with large stone pillar c.1957

pg. 119: color photograph, Grenig standing between two statues in a courtyard, captioned: "Bob Grenig and friend" c.1957

pg. 120: color photograph, statue, captioned: "'Guard' of tomb" c.1957

pg. 120: color photograph, statue in courtyard, captioned: "Mythical animal in courtyard near Thieu Tri Tomb" c.1957

pg. 122: black and white photograph, mosaic wall on tomb of Khai Dinh, with caption describing mosaic c.1957

pg. 123: color photograph, exterior view of ornate tomb, captioned: "Unknown emperor" c.1957

pg. 123: color photograph, exterior view of ornate tomb, captioned: "Unknown emperor" c.1957

pg. 124: color photograph, large rock formation covered in foliage, captioned: "Religion" "Calamite cave Buddhist monastery" c.1957

pg. 124: black and white photograph, large rock formation covered in foliage, captioned: "Religion" "Calamite cave Buddhist monastery" c.1957
pg. 124: black and white photograph, large rock formation covered in foliage, captioned: "Religion" "Calamite cave Buddhist monastery" c.1957

pg. 125: black and white photograph, building entrance carved into rock face c.1957

pg. 125: color photograph, building entrance carved into rock face c.1957

pg. 126: color photograph, group of people standing in front of building entrance carved into rock face, including Buddhist monk and three men in uniform c.1957

pg. 126: color photograph, portrait of Buddhist monk in front of building entrance carved in rock face c.1957

pg. 127: color photograph, view overlooking fields and waterways, captioned: "View from inside monastery" c.1957

pg. 128: black and white photograph, exterior view of temple with view of Grenig from behind, captioned: "Temple near Hue" c.1957

pg. 129: color photograph, exterior view of temple c.1957

pg. 130: color photograph, Buddha statue in temple c.1957

pg. 130: color photograph, statue of man in armor, captioned: "Warrior god of temple" c.1957

pg. 131: color photograph, field with tall pagoda in background, captioned: "Thien Mu Pagoda, Hue" c.1957

pg. 131: color photograph, exterior view of pagoda c.1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Image Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Village street lined with small homes and temple in background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Photograph, exterior view of temple, captioned: &quot;Temple in local village&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Photograph, exterior view of church with two cows in foreground, captioned: &quot;Catholic Church&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Photograph, aerial view of large religious building surrounded by agricultural fields, captioned: &quot;Unknown church/temple from air&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Black and white</td>
<td>Cemetery with pagodas in background, captioned: &quot;Cemetery near Hue&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Envelope</td>
<td>Addressed to &quot;Col Robert E. Grenig&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Card</td>
<td>Reading: &quot;trường-xuân-trực giáo sư Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Envelope</td>
<td>From &quot;Lt Cl Trien&quot; addressed to &quot;Lt Colonel Grenig&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Card</td>
<td>Reading: &quot;HAPPY NEW YEAR&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Envelope</td>
<td>Addressed to &quot;Lt Colonel GRENIG&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Card</td>
<td>Reading: &quot;Capt Thai-Van-Phan DCOS/1st Div presents to you his best and most respectful wishes for New Year 1958&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>Card, Major General Tran-Van-Don to Grenig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 139: Christmas card from Polish Delegation to Grenig 12/26/1957

pg. 140: Christmas card, Emily and Elbridge Durbrew to Grenig 1957

pg. 141: Happy New Year greeting card, United States Military Assistance Advisory Group Detachment of Hue to Grenig and family 1957

pg. 142: New Years greeting card, Year of the Dog 1958

pg. 143: envelope addressed to Grenig with note in Vietnamese, captioned: "Thank you note and best wishes for quiet and beautiful autumn" c.1957

Black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts at campsite, duplicate of photo from pg. 8 c.2/1958

Black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts at campsite, duplicate of photo from pg. 9 c.2/1958

Black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts standing beneath flagpole, duplicate of photo from pg. 11 c.2/1958

Black and white photograph, group of Boy Scouts at campsite, duplicate of photo from pg. 10 c.2/1958

Black and white photograph, Grenig standing with four Boy Scout scoutmasters, duplicate of photo from pg. 13 c.2/1958

Black and white photograph, man in Boy Scout uniform standing next to tent with motorbike in background, duplicate of photo from pg. 13 c.2/1958
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 2</td>
<td>c.2/1958</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, group of Cub Scouts in two rows for photo, duplicate of photo from pg. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3-12</td>
<td>1957-1958, u.d.</td>
<td>&quot;Republic of Viet Nam (South Viet Nam) May 1957 - May 1958 Military&quot; scrapbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>u.d.</td>
<td>pg. 1: title page with brief text giving contextual history of Vietnam War, with small flag of South Vietnam attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>u.d.</td>
<td>pg. 2: map, computer printout of map of South Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/18/1957</td>
<td>pg. 3: Special Orders No. 14, assigning Grenig to Military Assistance Advisory Group in Saigon, Vietnam, photocopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>u.d.</td>
<td>pg. 4: newspaper clipping, &quot;Lt. Col Robert Grenig Ordered to Saigon Advisory Post,&quot; unknown source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>6/10/1957</td>
<td>pg. 4: newspaper clipping, &quot;Hemet Colonel Now in Vietnam,&quot; unknown source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>5/22/1957</td>
<td>pg. 5: Special Orders 142, transferring Grenig to Military Assistance Advisory Group in Saigon, Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>5/23/1957</td>
<td>pg. 6: boarding pass, Travis Air Force Base to Saigon, Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>5/31/1957</td>
<td>pg. 7: certificate attesting that Grenig was familiar with AR 380-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 8: black and white photograph, portrait of Jay Grenig, age 14, captioned: "Pictures kept in wallet while in Viet Nam"  

pg. 8: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig's daughter, Carolyn, age 12, captioned: "Pictures kept in wallet while in Viet Nam"  

pg. 9: name card, "Trung-Tá Grenig," translates as Lieutenant Colonel Grenig  

pg. 9: card with emblem of soldier standing in field with agricultural workers, with caption translating Vietnamese text of emblem  

pg. 10: map, South Vietnam  

pg. 11: black and white photograph, courtyard with stone pillar and buildings in background, captioned: "Sa Dec" "BOQ on left. New Advisor Qtrs on right"  

pg. 11: black and white photograph, exterior view of building, captioned: "Bob's BOQ"  

pg. 12: black and white photograph, view of park with buildings in background, captioned: "View from front of BOQ. WAC qtrs across park. During big storm"  

pg. 12: black and white photograph, Grenig squatting in small room pouring water into a bottle, captioned: "Boiling water in room"  

pg. 13: black and white photograph, exterior view of building with man leaning on second-floor balcony railing and small child standing in front, captioned: "Maj Griffith on porch of Annex. 'Jolly Cholly' in yard."
pg. 13: black and white photograph, large pile of dishes on table with man cleaning dishes in background, captioned: "Looking down on kitchen area from room. Soldier in background is doing KP. Those are their dishes on the table - left there day and night. KPs doing dishes and preparing vegetables for supper"

c.1957

pg. 13: black and white photograph, view looking down two men washing dishes and preparing food

c.1957

pg. 14: black and white photograph, portrait of uniformed Vietnamese servicemen standing in front of building, captioned: "6th Region staff officers in front of mess"

c.1957

pg. 14: black and white photograph, portrait of uniformed Vietnamese servicemen standing in front of building with Grenig standing behind

c.1957

pg. 15: black and white photograph, group of people standing on riverfront with uniformed members of American and Vietnamese military purchasing food from street vendor, Grenig is on left, captioned: "Some refreshments while waiting for Can Tho Ferry - Bassac River - with Maj Griffith & interpreters"

c.1957

pg. 15: black and white photograph, Grenig standing on bumper of car on ferry while talking to small boy holding teapot, captioned: "Can Tho Ferry with tea boy"

c.1957

pg. 16: black and white photograph, Grenig and Major Griffith on ferry, captioned: "Griffith and Grenig - Long Xuyen Ferry across Bassac River (also hau River)"

c.1957
pg. 16: black and white photograph, Grenig and Major Griffith standing on riverfront in front of thatched-roof buildings ladling water from barrel, captioned: "Tan Chau - Grenig & Griffith get a drink from rainwater jug. Mekong River in background"  

c.1957

pg. 17: Special Orders Number 130, transferring Grenig to Mỹ Tho, Vietnam as Staff Advisor, 5th Military Region  

6/10/1957

pg. 18: Special Orders Number 133, promoting Grenig to Senior Advisor, 5th Military Region, Sa Đéc, Vietnam  

6/13/1957

pg. 19: Special Orders Number 138, sending Grenig to Senior Advisors Conference in Saigon  

6/19/1957

pg. 20: black and white photograph, Grenig standing with uniformed member of American military next to Land Rover with buildings in background, captioned: "With Webb and Land Rover at MAAG Compound, Saigon - July 1957"  

7/1957

pg. 20: black and white photograph, portrait of uniformed members of American and Vietnamese military standing under gated entrance, Grenig is second from left, captioned: "Than Tonh - Webb, Grenig, Griffith - Vietnamese fort on Cambodian border - July 1957"  

7/1957

pg. 22: Special Orders Number 139, transferring Grenig to Châu Đốc Vietnam for Coordinating Range Activities  

6/20/1957

pg. 23: Special Orders Number 139, sending Grenig to Senior Advisors Conference in Saigon  

6/20/1957

pg. 24: reception invitation  

c.6/20/1957
pg. 25: invitation to reception for Military Assistance Advisory Group members c.6/21/1957

pg. 26: Special Orders Number 146, transferring Grenig to Saigon for Supply and Personnel matters and to confer with chiefs of Combined Arms Training and Organization Division 6/28/1957

pg. 27: Special Orders Number 150, reassigning Grenig to duty as Staff Advisor, 5th Military Region, Sa Dec, Vietnam 7/3/1957

pg. 28: Cost of Living Data - Personal form 7/3/1957

pg. 29: itemized list of expenses c.1957

pg. 30: itemized list of expenses 2/28/1958

pg. 31: itemized list of expenses c.1957

pg. 32: lunch menu 7/7/1957

pg. 33: Special Orders Number 154, transferring Grenig to Camau, Vietnam for Conducting End Use Inspection 7/9/1957

pg. 34: Special Orders Number 160, transferring Grenig to Tan Thanh, Vietnam for End-Use Inspection of 578 Terr Bn. and to Can Tho, Vietnam for End-Use Inspection of 5th Signal Company 7/16/1957

pg. 35: Special Orders Number 166, transferring Grenig to Chau Doc, Vietnam for End-Use Inspection 576 Terr Bn. 7/23/1957
pg. 36: Special Orders Number 167, transferring Grenig to Saigon for conference with chiefs of Combined Arms and Organization Division and Supply and Personnel and transferring Grenig to Rach Gia, Vietnam for Advising 574 Terr Bn. 7/24/1957

pg. 37: Special Orders Number 171, transferring Grenig to Ha Tien, Vietnam for Inventory of Ammo 7/29/1957

pg. 38: Special Orders Number 178, revoking Grenig's orders from Special Orders Number 166 8/6/1957

pg. 39: Special Orders Number 179, transferring Grenig to Rach Gia, Vietnam for Training Inspection 8/7/1957

pg. 40: Special Orders Number 180, revoking Grenig's orders from Special Orders Number 167 8/8/1957

pg. 41: Special Orders Number 183, transferring Grenig to Saigon, Vietnam for Physical Check up 8/12/1957

pg. 42: Special Orders Number 196, revoking Grenig's order from Special Orders Number 179 8/26/1957

pg. 43: Special Orders Number 198, transferring Grenig to Clark Air Force Base in Angeles, Philippines for hospitalization 8/28/1957

pg. 44: hospital information card, Robert Grenig, diagnosis: gastroenteritis, recurring 8/29/1957

pg. 45: Special Order Number 217, revoking Grenig's order from Special Orders Number 208 9/23/1957
pg. 46: Special Orders Number 220, revoking Grenig's order from Special Orders Number 212  
9/26/1957

pg. 47: Special Orders Number 221, revoking Grenig's order from Special Order Number 190  
9/27/1957

pg. 48: map, South Vietnam  
ud.

pg. 49: Special Orders Number 244, assigning Grenig for duty as Senior Advisor, Nha Trang Advisory Group, Nha Trang, Vietnam  
10/24/1957

pg. 50: Special Orders Number 248, amending Grenig's order from Special Orders Number 244 to include assigned duty as G-1, G-4 Advisor, 1st Field Division Advisory Group, Hue, Vietnam  
10/29/1957

pg. 51: Special Orders Number 254, revoking Grenig's order from Special Orders Number 248 and amending Grenig's order from Special Orders Number 244 to assigned duty as Regiment Advisor, 1st Field Division Advisory Group, Hue, Vietnam  
11/5/1957

pg. 52: letter of accreditation, assigning Grenig as Regiment Advisor, 1st Field Division, Hue, Vietnam  
11/13/1957

pg. 53: station report, Hue, Vietnam  
c.1957

11/1957
pg. 54: color photograph, group of people standing outside Air Viet-Nam plane on grass runway, captioned: "Waiting for dignitaries" c.11/1957

pg. 55: black and white photograph, group of Vietnamese dignitaries walking at Hue Airport with crowd following in background, captioned: "Hue Airport - Lt - Rt - Pres. Diem's brother and his wife, unknown, and the Priest advisor and acting Rector of Hue University" 11/1957

pg. 56: color photograph, group of uniformed Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group, captioned: "Reviewing troop training at San Ban Phu Bai" c.1957

pg. 56: color photograph, group of uniformed Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group at gate reading: "San Ban Phu Bai" c.1957

pg. 57: color photograph, uniformed member of Vietnamese military reading speech c.1957

pg. 57: color photograph, group of uniformed members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group standing in field with one man holding flag of South Vietnam c.1957

pg. 58: color photograph, row of uniformed members of Vietnamese military c.1957

pg. 58: color photograph, members of Vietnamese military performing training drill c.1957

pg. 59: color photograph, members of Vietnamese military marching c.1957
pg. 59: color photograph, members of Vietnamese military training c.1957

pg. 60: color photograph, members of Vietnamese military training c.1957

pg. 60: color photograph, members of Vietnamese military training c.1957

pg. 61: color photograph, members of Vietnamese military marching on dirt road as crowd watches on roadside c.1957

pg. 61: color photograph, aerial view of Vietnam military training, captioned: "Training area from air" c.1957

pg. 62: black and white photograph, portrait of members of Military Assistance Advisory Group, Grenig is fifth from the right in back row, with caption identifying others in photo 12/1/1957

pg. 62: color photograph, portrait of members of Military Assistance Advisory Group, Grenig is third from right in back row c.1957

pg. 63: Special Orders Number 273, transferring Grenig to Saigon for Receiving Pay and Arranging Transportation 11/27/1957

pg. 64: Special Orders Number 273, amending Grenig's order from Special Orders Number 244 authorizing three days leave en route to Saigon 11/27/1957

pg. 65: invitation to Hue Navy Club c.12/1/1957

pg. 66: invitation c.12/1/1957

pg. 67: agenda 12/1/1957

pg. 69: travel permit, captioned: "Travel permit to Khe Sanh and Lao Bao on December 1, 1957" 12/9/1957

pg. 70: color photograph, group of men standing at sign marking Vietnam-Laos border, captioned: "Trip to Laos - December 1957" c.1957

pg. 71: color photograph, two Jeeps stopped at checkpoint c.1957

pg. 71: color photograph, dirt road with small wooden bridge c.1957

pg. 72: color photograph, exterior view of small stilted building with tin roof, captioned: "Lao Bao - former prison" c.1957

pg. 72: color photograph, exterior view of group of small stilted buildings with thatched roofs c.1957

pg. 73: black and white photograph, portrait of Montagnard family, captioned: "Montagnards near Lao Bao" c.1957

pg. 73: black and white photograph, exterior view of small home with thatched roof, captioned: "Native hut near Lao Bao" c.1957

pg. 74: color photograph, exterior view of group of small stilted buildings with thatched roofs, captioned: "Village near Lao Bao, VN" c.1957

pg. 74: color photograph, exterior view of group of small stilted buildings with thatched roofs c.1957

pg. 75: black and white photograph, woman weaving at loom surrounded by group of children, captioned: "Weaving cloth under house" c.1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>pg. 75: color photograph, woman weaving at loom under a stilted home c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>pg. 76: color photograph, Grenig purchasing cloth from village woman c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>pg. 76: color photograph, large mortar and pestle device under a stilted home c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>pg. 77: color photograph, two men standing in front of stilted home with thatched roof c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>pg. 77: color photograph, portrait of young girl holding toddler in sling, captioned: &quot;Montagnard girl baby sitting&quot; c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 78: black and white photograph, young boy weaving baskets with other basket makers in background, captioned: &quot;Basket makers near Lao Bao&quot; c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 79: color photograph, uniformed member of Vietnamese military standing near two vehicles with group of villagers in background c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 80: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig in uniform c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 80: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig in uniform c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 81: color photograph, uniformed military men in boat on river c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 81: color photograph, members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group in small boat on river with wooden bridge in background c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>pg. 82: color photograph, uniformed members of Vietnamese military drinking water with river in background, captioned: &quot;Rest stop&quot; c.1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 83: color photograph, members of Vietnamese military training c.1957

pg. 84: color photograph, group of uniformed members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group standing on boat on riverfront c.1957

pg. 85: color photograph, view of river from boat c.1957

pg. 86: color photograph, uniformed member of Vietnamese military on boat on river c.1957

pg. 86: color photograph, uniformed members of uniformed Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group eating in small restaurant c.1957

pg. 86: color photograph, portrait of uniformed members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group standing in front of building with thatched roof c.1957

pg. 88: color photograph, landscape view of coastline with small buildings, captioned: "Bunkers along shore beaches" c.1957

pg. 88: color photograph, landscape view of beach with small building in background c.1957

pg. 89: color photograph, portrait of uniformed member of Vietnamese military standing in front of building, captioned: "Lt. Col Yao - CO 3rd Regt" c.1957
pg. 89: color photograph, bust statue on platform outside a building  c.1957

pg. 90: black and white photograph, classroom with three rows of uniformed members of Vietnamese military, captioned: "English Class - officers from 3rd Regt."  c.1957

pg. 91: black and white photograph, Grenig and two members of Military Assistance Advisory Group standing on roadside, captioned: "Waiting for the Milk Run with Rouse and Muret"  c.1957

pg. 91: color photograph, uniformed members of Military Assistance Advisory Group opening mail as plane carrying mail is unloaded in background  c.1957

pg. 92: color photograph, members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group standing outside building next to truck  c.1957

pg. 92: color photograph, two members of Military Assistance Advisory Group standing in front of row of Jeeps parked in front of row of shops  c.1957

pg. 93: color photograph, river with buildings on riverbank in background, captioned: "Outposts along Perfume River Quang Tri River"  c.1957

pg. 93: color photograph, building on riverbank  c.1957

pg. 94: color photograph, building on riverbank  c.1957

pg. 94: color photograph, buildings on riverbank with members of Vietnamese military  c.1957

pg. 95: color photograph, tower on riverbank with bridge in background  c.1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Color photograph, buildings on riverbank</td>
<td>c.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Invitation to reception</td>
<td>c.12/23/1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Special Orders Number 1, reassignment to G-2, G-3 Advisor, 1st Field Division Advisory Group, Hue, Vietnam</td>
<td>1/2/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Invitation to Hue Sport Club</td>
<td>c.1/17/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Invitation to Hue Sport Club</td>
<td>c.1/17/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Membership card, Hue Sport Club</td>
<td>c.1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Agenda</td>
<td>c.1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Special Orders Number 40, reassigning Grenig to Saigon before reassignment to Fort Bragg, North Carolina</td>
<td>2/20/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, portrait of members of Military Assistance Advisory Group, Grenig is in back row on right, captioned: &quot;22 Feb 1958 - Hue - US Advisors with Maj Gen Myers&quot;</td>
<td>2/22/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Black and white photograph, men in formal wear eating dinner, captioned: &quot;Dinner party at Morin Hotel - Grenig, Maj. Sang, Maj. Muret, and AF Capt. From Saigon&quot;</td>
<td>c.2/27/1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 105: black and white photograph, group of men standing outside building, Grenig is in plaid shirt, captioned: "US Advisor quarters, Quang Tri. Open House on December 1957. Grenig talking to 2 Polish and an Indian, members of the ICC."

12/1957

pg. 105: black and white photograph, portrait of group of men in formal wear standing around dinner table with some holding flowers, Grenig is in center, captioned: "31 Dec 1957 - Home of Col. Dinh, CO of 1st Div, Hue. Presentation of flowers by Maj Ca, CO 2nd Regt, 1st Div. At home of Col Tôn Thãt Dinh"

12/31/1957

pg. 106: black and white photograph, group of men in formal wear seated in home around table with drinks, Grenig is second from left, captioned: "TÊT visit to home of Capt. Phan (seated at far right). That is a Buddhist household shrine behind the group and a shrine to his dead son to the right with the fruit. February 18, 1958"

2/18/1958

pg. 107: black and white photograph, two uniformed members of Military Assistance Advisory Group standing next to Jeep with Grenig, captioned: "17 Feb 1958 Rouse, Adair, and Grenig - Lunch stop on route reconnaissance northwest of Hue"

2/17/1958

pg. 108: color photograph, large group of people standing in unpaved courtyard, captioned: "Welcoming committee"
pg. 110: black and white photograph, Grenig with members of Vietnamese military on riverbank with small boat, captioned: "Reconnaissance trip - March 6, 1958" "0615 hrs - Getting ready to take off on trip down the Quang Tri River from Ca Lu"

pg. 110: black and white photograph, members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group standing next to small boat on riverbank, Grenig is on right

pg. 111: black and white photograph, members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group standing next to small boat on riverbank, Grenig is on right, captioned: "Rouse and Muret - Sure you want to go?"

pg. 111: black and white photograph, members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group in boat on river, captioned: "On the way in Quang Tri River - front to rear - Rouse, Phan, Muret, Grenig, and crew member"

pg. 112: black and white photograph, two men in a small boat on riverbank with two other small boats in background, captioned: "Rest stop and time to bail our the boat"

pg. 112: black and white photograph, portrait of members of Military Assistance Advisory Group with member of Vietnamese military and small group of villagers, captioned: "Un-named village between Ca Lu and Ba Long. The first white men in the village."
pg. 113: black and white photograph, view of bridge crossing river with several small boats on riverbank, captioned: "Ba Long Crossing. Our second sampan is at the right under the bridge" (with pasted air pointing to small boat) c.3/6/1958

pg. 113: black and white photograph, woman carrying baskets on pole with buildings in background, captioned: "Port of Ba Long" c.3/6/1958

pg. 114: black and white photograph, members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group seated at table eating, captioned: "First Americans to visit Ba Long - L - R - Adair, Dinh, Rouse, Muret (Grenig took photo)" c.3/6/1958

pg. 114: black and white photograph, portrait of members of Military Assistance Advisory Group with member of Vietnamese military and Delegate from Ba Long Area, with caption identifying subjects c.3/6/1958

pg. 115: black and white photograph, portrait of several uniformed members of Vietnamese military and members of Military Assistance Advisory Group, captioned: "Rouse and Muret with some of the local Civil Guard at Ba Long" c.3/6/1958

pg. 116: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group with local government delegate, Grenig is second from right, captioned: "Group celebrates Muret's birthday (5 March). Note mortar shells (live) used as border for flower bed" c.3/6/1958
pg. 116: black and white photograph, member of Military Assistance Advisory Group crouched next to flower bed, captioned: "Maj. Muret looks over border for flower bed made from mortar shells" c.3/6/1958

pg. 117: black and white photograph, man standing next to small boat on riverbank with two women washing laundry, captioned: "The second sampan and laundry" c.3/6/1958

pg. 118: black and white photograph, Grenig standing in small boat on riverbank, captioned: "Loading onto sampan for rest of trip to QuangTri. That is the pilot behind the boat" c.3/6/1958

pg. 118: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group standing in small boat on riverbank, Grenig is on right c.3/6/1958

pg. 119: black and white photograph, small boat pushing off from riverbank with small group of people standing on bank, captioned: "They leave Ba Long" c.3/6/1958

pg. 119: black and white photograph, two members of Military Assistance Advisory Group standing at end of boat on river, captioned: "Rouse and Muret at stern of sampan on Quang Tri River" c.3/6/1958

pg. 120: black and white photograph, small boat traveling down river c.3/6/1958

pg. 120: black and white photograph, Grenig standing at end of small boat on river, captioned: "Heading down Quang Tri River (just seeing where they've been)" c.3/6/1958

pg. 121: black and white photograph, small girl holding oar on boat on river, captioned: "Relief oarsman - 11 yrs old" c.3/6/1958
pg. 121: black and white photograph, small girl holding oar on boat on river with member of Vietnamese military in foreground, captioned: "The bow oarsman - Capt Phan in the front" c.3/6/1958

pg. 122: black and white photograph, woman cooking inside of boat while small child watches, captioned: "Interior of our sampan - the living quarters for a family of four (that is our ice chest)" c.3/6/1958


pg. 124: black and white photograph, member of Military Assistance Advisory Group with members of Civil guard standing outside grass building, captioned: "Maj. Rouse and Civil Guard at outpost 5 miles into mountains from Hue" 3/9/1958

pg. 125: black and white photograph, Montagnard woman playing flute, captioned: "Moi playing flute like Grenig's (good music, too) - Bang Lang" 3/9/1958

pg. 125: black and white photograph, portrait of Civil Guard Chief seated outside small restaurant, captioned: "Two refreshment stands at Bang Lang ferry landing. Civil Guard Chief in front. Note sticks of sugar cane at table" 3/9/1958

pg. 126: black and white photograph, small group of people standing on small hillside, captioned: "Some natives watching Rouse and Grenig take off down river on a sampan" 3/9/1958
pg. 126: black and white photograph, group of small boats on riverfront, captioned: "Forks of Perfume River. Maj. Rouse and Grenig walked up river to right and took sampan back. Taken at Bang Lang Ferry Landing"  
3/9/1958

pg. 127: black and white photograph, two people on boat on river, captioned: "Sampan crew at work"  
3/9/1958

pg. 127: black and white photograph, two people on boat on river, captioned: "Another shot of the sampan crew"  
3/9/1958

pg. 128: correspondence with attached Disposition Form, Grenig to Disbursing Officer MAAG, Saigon, regarding station allowance payment  
3/14/1958

pg. 128: correspondence, Grenig to Navy Disbursing Officer, MAAG Saigon, regarding Station Allowance  
2/26/1958

pg. 128: correspondence, Grenig to Navy Disbursing Officer, MAAG Saigon, regarding Station Allowance  
1/6/1958

pg. 128: correspondence, Navy Disbursing Officer, MAAG Saigon to Grenig regarding Station Allowance  
12/20/1957

pg. 129: press release, regarding Grenig’s role as member of Military Assistance Advisory Group  
3/22/1958

pg. 130: black and white photograph, Grenig talking with Captain Dang Van Tho of Vietnamese Army with members of Vietnamese Army in background  
c.1958

pg. 131: Special Orders Number 64, transferring Grenig to Ba Long, Vietnam for Terrain Reconnaissance  
3/21/1958

pg. 133: black and white photograph, members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group preparing to launch two small boats on riverbank, captioned: "Back country trip - April 1 - 6, 1958" "Loading up - Nhu Le"

pg. 133: black and white photograph, crowd of people on riverbank watching members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group launching boats, captioned: "Leaving Nhu Le on Quang Tri River"

pg. 134: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group in small boat on river, Grenig is in front, captioned: "On way up Quang Tri River - 1st day"

pg. 134: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group and Vietnamese military in two small boats on river, captioned: "Supply boat"

pg. 135: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group and Vietnamese military crowded around ice chest on riverbank, captioned: "Time for lunch - Quang Tri River"

pg. 135: black and white photograph, man floating on raft on river, captioned: "Raft of logs on Quang Tri River"
pg. 136: black and white photograph, member of Military Assistance Advisory Group rowing boat, captioned: "Maj. Muret adds a little push to speed the boat"  4/1/1958

pg. 136: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group standing in river and sitting on side of small boat, captioned: "Rouse and Bob take a rest after pulling boat upstream"  4/1/1958

pg. 137: color photograph, small grass huts near riverbank, captioned: "Village along Quang Tri River"  4/1/1958

pg. 137: color photograph, small grass huts near riverbank  4/1/1958

pg. 138: black and white photograph, members of Vietnamese military greeting members of Military Assistance Advisory Group under entrance gate at Ba Long, Vietnamese, captioned: "Inspection of Honor Guard upon arrival at Da Noi, base camp"  4/1/1958

pg. 138: black and white photograph, crowd gathered near entrance gate at Ba Long, Vietnam, captioned: "Part of the crowd that gathered around after arrival at Ba Long"  4/1/1958

pg. 139: journal entry, typed transcription dated April 2, 1958, describes visit to Ba Xuan, Vietnam and Ba Thanh, Vietnam u.d.

pg. 140: hunting permit, Quang Tri Province  4/1/1958

pg. 141: black and white photograph, portrait of elderly man standing on riverbank, captioned: "Day 2" "Old man at Ba Lang"  4/2/1958
pg. 142: black and white photograph, member of Vietnamese military, Vietnamese government delegate, and members of Military Assistance Advisory Group with buildings in background, captioned: "Ready to leave on trip up river for 4 days. L-R Capt Phan, Mr. Barbour, Mr. Dinh, Col. Chandler, Maj Muret"

4/2/1958

pg. 142: black and white photograph, member of Vietnamese military, Vietnamese government delegate, and members of Military Assistance Advisory Group with buildings in background, captioned: "Getting ready to leave BaLong for the upper river and the jungles. L-R Capt Phan, Mr. Barbour, Maj Rouse, Mr. Dinh, Col. Chandler, Col. Grenig"

4/2/1958

pg. 143: color photograph, men standing in river pushing boat, captioned: "Pushing sampan upstream"

4/2/1958

pg. 144: color photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group walking along dirt path with crowd waiting near gate in background, captioned: "Arriving in Ba Xuan"

4/2/1958

pg. 144: color photograph, line of members of village Honor Guard, captioned: "Honor Guard from Self Defense Corp of the village"

4/2/1958

pg. 145: black and white photograph, crowd of villagers, captioned: "Welcoming - men and boys on one side; women and girls on other"

4/2/1958

pg. 145: black and white photograph, crowd of villagers
pg. 146: color photograph, group crowded around grass hut, captioned: "Hut where ceremony was held" 4/2/1958

pg. 146: color photograph, group of men, women and children in formal wear gathered around indoor shrine, captioned: "Buddhist ceremony marking anniversary of a death in the family" 4/2/1958

pg. 147: black and white photograph, crowd of villagers, captioned: "Women with skirts like Betty's" 4/2/1958


pg. 150: black and white photograph, Vietnamese delegate and member of Vietnamese military standing beneath banner, captioned: "Day 3" "Mr. Barbour and Mr. Dinh under signs of welcome to Americans" 4/3/1958

pg. 151: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory group handing out gifts to villagers 4/3/1958

pg. 151: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory group handing out gifts to villagers 4/3/1958

pg. 152: journal entry, typed transcription of entry dated April 4, 1958, describing visit to small village in Vietnam u.d.

pg. 154: black and white photograph, two men with backpacks walking in front of several small homes with thatched roofs, captioned: "Montagnards leaving Thac Lo with gear"

4/4/1958

pg. 154: black and white photograph, members of Vietnamese military and Military Assistance Advisory Group walking through village, captioned: "0615 hrs - Step out smartly at the beginning of a 25 km march over the mountains to Ca Lan"

4/4/1958

pg. 155: black and white photograph, line of men with backpacks on jungle train

4/4/1958

pg. 155: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group hiking through jungle

4/4/1958

pg. 156: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group wading across stream

4/4/1958

pg. 156: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group wading across stream

4/4/1958

pg. 157: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group hiking through jungle

4/4/1958

pg. 157: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group crossing foot bridge

4/4/1958

pg. 158: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group hiking through jungle

4/4/1958

pg. 158: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group hiking through jungle

4/4/1958

pg. 159: black and white photograph, man sleeping on ground in jungle

4/4/1958
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>pg. 159: black and white photograph, four men sitting on rocks in jungle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>pg. 160: black and white photograph, two men standing with canoe on riverbank, captioned: &quot;Moi dugout canoe - went upstream in this&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>pg. 161: black and white photograph, portrait of Vietnamese delegate with group of Montagnards on riverbank, captioned: &quot;Mr. Dinh, VN representative and Moi on Xe Kong River&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>pg. 162: black and white photograph, exterior view of stilted hut with thatched roof, captioned: &quot;One of 5 huts in village of Ca Lan&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>pg. 162: black and white photograph, exterior view of stilted hut with thatched roof</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pg. 164: journal entry, typed transcription dated April 5, 1958, describing visit to Thac Lo, Vietnam and Ba Long

pg. 165: black and white photograph, large crowd of people, captioned: "Day 5" "Part of delegation from surrounding villages who came to welcome us" 4/5/1958

pg. 165: black and white photograph, large crowd of people, captioned: "Chief of one of the nearby villages" 4/5/1958

pg. 166: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group standing in center of village with man and elephant in foreground, captioned: "Preparing for welcoming ceremony" 4/5/1958

pg. 166: black and white photograph, members of local Honor Guard in center of village with man and elephant in background 4/5/1958

pg. 167: black and white photograph, local Honor Guard with man and elephant in background, captioned: "Salute to the colors" 4/5/1958

pg. 167: black and white photograph, large crowd of people in village with elephant in foreground, captioned: "Male portion of delegation" 4/5/1958


pg. 168: black and white photograph, government representative speaking to crowd of villagers, captioned: "Mr. Dinh addresses his people" 4/5/1958
5 11 pg. 169: black and white photograph, members of Military Assistance Advisory Group speaking to crowd of people with banner in background, captioned: "Mr. Barbour talks to delegation" 4/5/1958

5 11 pg. 169: black and white photograph, portrait of villagers, captioned: "Delegates from different villages" 4/5/1958

5 11 pg. 170: black and white photograph, portrait of two men and elephant with stilted hut with thatched roof in background, captioned: "Our elephant at Ca Lan" 4/5/1958

5 11 pg. 170: black and white photograph, Grenig standing next to two men and an elephant, captioned: "Bob and his elephant" 4/5/1958


5 11 pg. 171: Special Orders Number 64, assigning Grenig to Ba Long, Vietnam for Terrain Reconnaissance 3/21/1958

5 11 pg. 172: color photograph, member of Military Assistance Advisory Group handing out gifts to villagers 4/5/1958

5 11 pg. 172: color photograph, member of Military Assistance Advisory Group handing out gifts to villagers 4/5/1958

5 11 pg. 173: black and white photograph, portrait of woman with toddler in sling on back with crowd in background 4/5/1958

5 11 pg. 173: black and white photograph, woman seated with child in stilted hut, captioned: "Moi mother and baby - note the earring-necklace running under chin from ear to ear" 4/5/1958
pg. 174: black and white photograph, topless woman carrying jugs of water on pole standing next to three children with stilted huts in background, captioned: "Moi woman returning from stream with gourds of water"

4/5/1958

pg. 174: black and white photograph, woman using large mortar and pestle, captioned: "Moi woman pounds rice while Col. Chandler gets breakfast"

4/5/1958

pg. 175: black and white photograph, two members of Military Assistance Advisory Group picking bananas, Grenig is on right, captioned: "A little fresh fruit from the tree - Rouse and Grenig"

4/5/1958

pg. 175: black and white photograph, group of villagers standing in front of stilted hut, captioned: "Hut where spend the night"

4/5/1958

pg. 176: color photograph, member of Military Assistance Advisory Group holding spear with group of villagers looking on, captioned: "Maj. Muret with Moi hunting spear"

4/5/1958

pg. 177: color photograph, two uniformed men carrying rifles crossing stream on footbridge, captioned: "going downstream to meet up with canoes"

4/5/1958

pg. 177: color photograph, two members of Military Assistance Advisory Group sitting in canoe on riverbank as villagers watch in foreground, captioned: "Col. Chandler and Capt Phan prepare to shove off in Moi dugout - Xe Kong River near Ca Lan"

4/5/1958

pg. 178: journal entry, typed transcript of entry dated April 6, 1958, describing trip back to Hue, Vietnam u.d.
pg. 179: black and white photograph, portrait of group of villagers, captioned: "Day 6" "Village belles from Ca Lon and nearby villages"  
4/6/1958

pg. 180: black and white photograph, two men seated on ground next to two backpacks, captioned: "Moi packers"  
4/6/1958

pg. 181: black and white photograph, two members of Military Assistance Advisory Group on small boat on river with woman paddling with oar, captioned: "Rouse and Muret take it easy as the wife of the boat owner handles the stern sweep. Quang Tri River below Ba Long"  
4/6/1958

pg. 181: black and white photograph, Grenig and member of Military Assistance Advisory Group on small boat on river, Grenig is on right, captioned: "'Acting river pilot' - on the way home on Quang Tri River"  
4/6/1958

pg. 182: black and white photograph, portrait of members of Military Assistance Advisory, Grenig is second from left, captioned: "After 6 days on Ho Chi Minh Trail!"  
4/6/1958

pg. 183: dinner invitation  
c.4/29/1958

pg. 184: color photograph, portrait of members International Control Commission, captioned: "L-R Maj Angus McDonenel (Canadian), Capt DeGoboe (Canadian), Maj Upallam (Indian), Maj Geruski (Polish), Maj Roush (US), Col B. Singh (Indian), Polish interpreter back left"  
c.1958

c.1958

pg. 185: color photograph, members of International Control Commission drinking beer, captioned: "Party at Gio Linh - Poles, Canadians, and Indian"

c.1958

pg. 186: color photograph, uniformed man in doorway of corrugated tin building, captioned: "Gio Linh - M.P."

c.1958

pg. 187: color photograph, man standing in front of decorated tree with corrugated tin building in background, captioned: "Gio Linh - Polish interpreter"

c.1958

pg. 187: color photograph, man handing candy to child, captioned: "Capt. DeGobeo passing out candy to local children at Gio Linh"

c.1958


c.1958

pg. 188: color photograph, Grenig standing with two members of International Control Commission, captioned: "DMZ - Maj. Geruski, Capt. DeGobeo, Bob Grenig"

c.1958

pg. 189: color photograph, open field with tower and building in background, captioned: "DMZ - Lookout tower"

c.1958
pg. 190: citation with attached color photograph of commendation ribbon and medal, in recognition of Grenig's performance as member of Military Assistance Advisory Group  
c.1958

pg. 191: correspondence, Col. Ton-That-Dinh, 1st Field Division Commander to Col. Grenig, regarding thanks and well wishes  
5/6/1958

pg. 192: color photograph, plaque with medals from various battalions of the Army of the Republic of Vietnam (plaque separated with Item ID#)  
ud.

pg. 192: color photograph, inscription on plaque that reads: "Sư-Đoàn DCI Thân-Tăng Trung-Tá Grenig" (roughly translates to: "DCI Division presented to Lieutenant Colonel Grenig," plaque separated with Item ID#)  
ud.

pg. 193: clearance certificate, Military Assistance Advisory Group Vietnam  
5/9/1958

pg. 194: travel itinerary  
c.5/1958

pg. 195: travel itinerary  
c.7/1958

"Ft. Bragg N.C." scrapbook, See Also: Separations for artifact  
1958-1961

Staff Study, "Logistical Command For USARAL"  
7/1959

pg. 1: Pamphlet, "Guide To XVIII Airborne Corps And Fort Bragg"  
1958

pg. 3: Special Orders Number 89, assigning Grenig to G1 Section with duty Assistant to G1  
7/18/1958

pg. 4: newspaper clipping, "1st Log Officers Receive Awards," unknown source  
8/1958
pg. 4: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig seated outdoors under canopy, note on verso: "206th Signal Co. Ft. Gordon, Ga. Photographer - Ricketts, Date 18 Sept 58 Lt Col Grenig sitting in G-1 Hdq."]

pg. 4: black and white photograph, four uniformed Army officers, Grenig is second from right, with note explaining Grenig is receiving Commendation Ribbon 8/17/1958

pg. 5: Disposition Form, certifying Grenig participated in a gas chamber exercise 8/14/1958

pg. 6: Disposition Form, recommending Grenig be awarded additional Military Occupational Specialties 11/24/1958

pg. 7: correspondence, S.J. Watkus to Grenig, informing Grenig of Army Commendation Ribbon, with attached citation and General Orders Number 51 awarding Grenig the Commendation Ribbon 11/9/1958

pg. 8: Election Of Options Under The Uniformed Services Contingency Option Act Of 1953 12/13/1958

pg. 9: Request For Tuition Assistance 1/6/1959

pg. 10: Agreement to Remain on Active Duty 1958

pg. 11: correspondence, Stanley D. Pierson to Commanding General, 1st Logistical Command, Fort Bragg, North Carolina, listing completed college courses 2/19/1959

pg. 12: Disposition Form, certifying that Grenig completed POR Training Requirements 3/4/1959

pg. 14: Certificate of Attendance, certifying Grenig completed Senior Officers' Preventive Maintenance Course at US Army Armor School, Fort Knox, Kentucky 1959

pg. 15: Letter Orders, assigning Grenig temporary duty at Hq LOGEX 59 Support Group, Fort Lee, Virginia in connection with LOGEX 59 activities, with attached memorandum regarding per diem allowance 4/23/1959

pg. 16: correspondence, S.D. Pierson to Commanding General, 1st Logistical Command, Fort Bragg, North Carolina, listing college course completed by Grenig 5/1/1959

pg. 17: correspondence, William F. Foster to Grenig, letter of appreciation 5/30/1959

pg. 18: Special Orders Number 67, detailing Grenig as General Service with troops 6/23/1959

pg. 19: Letter Orders, assigning Grenig temporary duty at Fort Richardson, Alaska to assist in preparing logistical study for USARAL, with attached Receipt For Unused Transportation Requests And/Or Tickets Including Unused Meal Tickets c.7/1959

pg. 20: certificate, certifying Grenig was present in Alaska when the 49-star flag became official c.7/4/1959
pg. 30: correspondence, K.A. McCrimmon to Grenig, letter of appreciation for performance during exercise Big Slam/Puerto Pine, with attached copies of letters from Senator Dennis Chavez and Wilber M. Brucker, Secretary of the Army

4/7/1960

pg. 31: correspondence, R.F. Sink to K.A. McCrimmon, letter of appreciation, regarding exercise Big Slam/Puerto Pine, with attached copies of letters of appreciation from Bruce C. Clark and Herbert B. Powell

4/18/1960

pg. 32: Military Test Report, Introduction To Accounting 1

6/1960

pg. 32: certificate, certifying completion of Introduction To Accounting 1 course, United States Armed Forces Institute, Madison, Wisconsin

6/2/1960

pg. 33: Military Test Report, Modern European History 1

3/30/1958

pg. 33: certificate, certifying completion of Modern European History 1 course

3/30/1958

pg. 34: correspondence, K.A. McCrimmon to Adjutant General, requesting that Grenig's retirement date be postponed

7/21/1960

pg. 35: Letter Orders, assigning Grenig temporary duty at Camp Drum, New Jersey in connection with RESEX 60

7/21/1960

pg. 36: Letter Orders, assigning Grenig further temporary duty at Indiantown Gap Military Reservation, Pennsylvania in connection with Reserve Activities

8/2/1960

pg. 37: Special Orders Number 130, announcing Grenig fired 45 caliber pistol for familiarization

10/31/1960
pg. 38: Veterans Administration Application For Conversion 1/24/1961

pg. 39: correspondence, Adjutant General to Grenig, regarding application for retirement 4/30/1961

pg. 40: Certificate of Training, for completion of Carpentry Course - Woodworking 3/1961

pg. 41: correspondence, Adjutant General to Commanding General, XVIII Airborne Corps and Fort Bragg, regarding Grenig's retirement, with attached copy of Special Order Number 68 approving retirement application 3/20/1961

pg. 42: citation, awarding Grenig Army Commendation Medal - First Oak Leaf Cluster 1961

pg. 43: Special Orders No. 68, placing Grenig on retired list 3/20/1961

pg. 44: General Orders Number 16, awarding Grenig Army Commendation Medal 4/20/1961

pg. 45: correspondence, William A. Whichard to Unit Commanders, 1st ABG, 187th Infantry, Fort Bragg, retirement review for Grenig 4/25/1961

pg. 46: Special Orders No. 68, placing Grenig on retired list 3/20/1961


pg. 48: Special Orders No. 68, placing Grenig on retired list 3/20/1961
pg. 49: Personnel Action form, request for quarters, with attached documents including: letter stating that Grenig's wife recently had major surgery, personnel action form requesting medical statement, and copy of letter approving request for quarters 4/4/1961

pg. 50: MSA - Invoice And Receipt For Collection 1/22/1960

pg. 51: MSA - Invoice And Receipt 2/10/1961

pg. 52: MSA - Invoice And Receipt 3/18/1961

pg. 53: Personnel Action form, requesting extension of government quarters, with attached letter approving request 1/18/1961

pg. 54: Disposition Form, regarding Pre-Inspection and Condition of Quarters 4/20/1961

pg. 55: correspondence, Roy J. Patterson to Grenig, announcing termination of government quarters 5/15/1961

pg. 56: Statement of Account 5/15/1961

pg. 57: Statement Of Accounts And/Or Communication Charges 5/10/1961

pg. 58: Organizational Clothing And Equipment Record 1958-1961

pg. 59: Organizational Clothing And Equipment Record 1958-1960

pg. 60: Organizational Clothing And Equipment Record 4/1961

pg. 61: Clinical Record 4/24/1961

pg. 62: Veteran's Application For Compensation Or Pension 4/27/1961
pg. 63: black and white photograph, Grenig and two other uniformed officers receiving Commendation Medal and Retirement Certificate 4/21/1961

pg. 64: black and white photograph, portrait of hospital staff at Womack Army Hospital, Fort Bragg, North Carolina, Betty Grenig is second from left 4/1961

pg. 65: black and white photograph, portrait of Grenig and another officer in uniform, note on verso: "Grenig, Elmer Walters, Ft Bragg April 1961" 4/1961

pg. 66: black and white photograph, Grenig shaking hands with K.A. McCrimmon while receiving Commendation Medal and Retirement Certificate 4/21/1961


pg. 1: title page, with flag of Socialist Republic of Vietnam attached u.d.

pg. 2: color photograph, small boat on river, captioned: "General" "Sampans on Perfume River" 1995

pg. 2: color photograph, several small boats on river, captioned: "General" "Sampans on Perfume River" 1995

pg. 3: color photograph, exterior view of building during rainstorm with city street in foreground, captioned: "Old Morin Hotel" 1995

pg. 3: color photograph, exterior view of building during rainstorm with city street in foreground, captioned: "Old Morin Hotel" 1995
pg. 4: color photograph, courtyard in building with large banner of Ho Chi Minh's portrait on balcony, captioned: "University of Hue (Ho Chi Minh's picture over entry)"

pg. 4: color photograph, exterior view of building, captioned: "University of Hue (Ho Chi Minh's picture over entry)"

pg. 5: color photograph, landscape view looking down on coastline with mountain road in foreground, captioned: "China Beach"

pg. 5: color photograph, exterior view of several small buildings on hillside, captioned: "China Beach"

pg. 5: color photograph, exterior view of large ornamental gate, captioned: "Ngo Mon Gate (Moon Gate)"

pg. 6: color photograph, ornamental gate with garden path in foreground, captioned: "Gate at Imperial City"

pg. 7: color photograph, large ornamental gate with small bridge during rainstorm in foreground, captioned: "Hien Nhon Gate (Women's Gate)"

pg. 7: color photograph, large ornamental gate with street during rainstorm in foreground, captioned: "Hien Nhon Gate (Women's Gate)"

pg. 8: color photograph, exterior view of building with tiled roof with courtyard during rainstorm in foreground, captioned: "Hall of the Mandarin"
pg. 10: color photograph, courtyard with several statues during rainstorm, captioned: "Tombs of Vietnamese emperors" "Khai Dinh's tomb - Honor court" 1995

g. 10: color photograph, courtyard with several statues during rainstorm, captioned: "Honor guard of officials and animals" 1995

pg. 11: color photograph, two statues in courtyard, captioned: "Mandarin warriors" 1995

pg. 11: color photograph, two statues of animals in courtyard 1995

pg. 12: color photograph, exterior view of small ornamented building, captioned: "Stela Pavilion at Tu Duc's tomb" 1995

pg. 12: color photograph, exterior view of building on riverfront, captioned: "Xung Khiem Pavilion at Tu Duc's tomb" 1995

pg. 14: color photograph, exterior view of pagoda with park in foreground, captioned: "Religion" "Thien Mu Pagoda" 1995

pg. 14: color photograph, exterior view of pagoda with tree-lined path in foreground, captioned: "Thien Mu Pagoda" 1995

pg. 15: color photograph, exterior view of pagoda 1995

pg. 16: color photograph, relief sculpture on wall, captioned: "Warrior gods at pagoda" 1995

pg. 16: color photograph, relief sculptures on two wall, captioned: "Warrior gods pagoda" 1995


photocopy


pg. 34: newspaper, "Hue Is Talking About - The Boating Life," unknown source, photocopy  u.d.

pg. 35: newspaper clipping, "The three-star general's now a maitre d'," S.F. Examiner, photocopy  u.d.


Financial Data Records  1945-1963, u.d.

Payroll Computation and Financial Statement  6/24/1963
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800378053</td>
<td>Insurance Allotment Information form</td>
<td>3/20/1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378055</td>
<td>Request for Information/Action on Section 622 Waiver</td>
<td>11/20/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378056</td>
<td>Allotment Authorization form</td>
<td>u.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378057</td>
<td>Election of Options Under the Uniformed Services Contingency Option Act of 1953</td>
<td>12/13/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378058</td>
<td>Military Pay Voucher</td>
<td>c.1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378059</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>7/1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378060</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>c.5/1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378061</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>3/1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378062</td>
<td>Note, itemized list of payments and expenditures</td>
<td>c.5/1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378063</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>10/26/1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378064</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>7/30/1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378065</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>5/18/1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378066</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>4/6/1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378067</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>2/13/1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378068</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>8/1960-9/1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378069</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>4/10/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378070</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>5/3/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378071</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>c.5/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378072</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>7/18/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378073</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>6/6/1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378074</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>6/21/1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800378075</td>
<td>Travel Voucher</td>
<td>6/25/1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 15 800378076 Travel Voucher 7/1/1957
5 15 800378077 Travel Voucher 7/6/1957
5 15 800378078 Travel Voucher 7/13/1957
5 15 800378079 Travel Voucher 7/19/1957
5 15 800378080 Travel Voucher 7/27/1957
5 15 800378081 Travel Voucher 8/3/1957
5 15 800378082 Travel Voucher 8/7/1957
5 15 800378083 Travel Voucher 11/1/1957
5 15 800378084 Travel Voucher 12/5/1957
5 15 800378085 Handwritten list of payments and expenditures u.d.
5 15 800378086 Allotment Authorization form c.1961
5 15 800378087 Allotment Authorization form 1/25/1961
5 15 800378088 Allotment Authorization form 10/11/1960
5 15 800378089 Allotment Authorization form 3/7/1952
5 15 800378090 Authorization For Allotment Of Pay form with attached Notification Of Discontinuance Of Allotment form 8/9/1945
5 15 800378091 Officer Qualification Record u.d.
5 16 800378092 Military Pay Voucher 4/30/1961
5 16 800378093 Military Pay Voucher c.3/1961
5 16 800378094 Military Pay Voucher c.2/1961
5 16 800378095 Military Pay Voucher c.1/1961
5 16 800378096 Military Pay Voucher c.12/1960
5 16 800378097 Military Pay Voucher c.11/1960
5 16 800378098 Military Pay Voucher c.10/1960
5 16 800378099 Military Pay Voucher c.9/1960
|   |   | 800378100 | Military Pay Voucher | c.8/1960
|---|---|------------|----------------------|--------
| 5 | 16 | 800378101 | Military Pay Voucher | c.7/1960
| 5 | 16 | 800378102 | Military Pay Voucher | c.6/1960
| 5 | 16 | 800378103 | Military Pay Voucher | c.5/1960
| 5 | 16 | 800378104 | Military Pay Voucher | c.4/1960
| 5 | 16 | 800378105 | Military Pay Voucher | c.3/1960
| 5 | 16 | 800378106 | Military Pay Voucher | c.2/1960
| 5 | 16 | 800378107 | Military Pay Voucher | c.1/1960
| 5 | 16 | 800378108 | Military Pay Voucher | c.12/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378109 | Military Pay Voucher | c.11/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378110 | Military Pay Voucher | c.10/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378111 | Military Pay Voucher | c.9/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378112 | Military Pay Voucher | c.8/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378113 | Military Pay Voucher | c.7/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378114 | Military Pay Voucher | c.6/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378115 | Military Pay Voucher | c.5/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378116 | Military Pay Voucher | c.4/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378117 | Military Pay Voucher | c.3/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378118 | Military Pay Voucher | 2/28/1959
| 5 | 16 | 800378119 | Military Pay Voucher | c.1/1959